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Announcing the Peerless Models for 1913BEERLESS Motor Cars for 1913 are. ready for ixnmediate delivery. By this earlier

production of the new models, buyers are aflorded the unusual opportunity of a full

season's enjoyment of the highest expression of motor-car ideals.

The iPeerless fine for 1913 embraces the following models --- each reflectinig IPeerless

standards at their best :

Six-Cylinder
e&38-Six"
"148 -Si"
",60-Six"'

Four-Cylinder

"140-Four"
"124-Four"

Touriug

$5,400
6,500
7,750

5,550

Torpedo

$5, 400
6,500
7,750

5,550

OR the comning season, Peerlesa Service to usera will beFan extension and broadening of that wbich bas given
so much satisfaction te Peerless owners in the past.

By the instruction of owner and1 driver, andi by fre-

Limousine

$6,700
7,750
8,700

6,850
5,400

Landaulet IBerline-Limiou-iine

$6,800 $ 6,900
7,850 7,950
8,800 8,900

6,950
5,550

7,050

querit inspection With any ncsary adjuaiments, ibis
service is 'designed to lceep every. Peerless Car con-
stantly "tuned up" and ta forestail the necesaity for
major repair.

t*.kg upon Requeit

The Peerless Motor Car Company, Cleveland
Makers also of Peeuleas Motor Trucks.

Dominion Automobile Company, Limited
Bay & Temperance Sta.

DISTRIBUTORS

L)

a
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2Oth Century
Questions

WIat is Canada', future?
Hou, uilI immigration affect il ?
Has Immigration ralsed or lowered the

standard of life in the United States?
Shahl Immigration be resiricted?

If so who shal! be ercluded?

The

Immigration
Problem

BY twomembers of the U. S. Immi-
gration -Commission, Jeremiah W.

. _esPI., LL.D., Prof essor of
leno s andi Politics, Cornell Uni-

versity; and W. Jett Lauck, A.B.,
f0rmlerly Assistant Professor of Econo-
mies in Washington and Lee Univer-

sIY.tives the latest right'dw-o
themnute facts on both aides of this

imotn uestion which la attraoting
tht er: n attention of the foremOart
statesmnen in both Canada and the
rriitefi States.

Dr. Jenks was a member of a spe-
cial U. S. Immigration Commission,
and with Prof. Lauck spent four
Years of searching work rauting in a
rePOrt Occupying forty-two volumes.

The facts have been carefuliy sura-
mazrizefi in this hook.

Tht remariçable fund i o information
here Presented for thetfirait time andi
Without prejudice was gathered from
rellable and officiai sources. As here

gvnand treatefi it covers the entire
oll f immigration-causes, confi-

thninfluences, extent andi effets-
from svery land and in evsry phase
known to American lfte and industry.
't is Of profounfi importance to logis
latorS andi students cf socioiogy, and
0'f positive interest ta ail citizens.

A4 New Book Just
Published

Cio'b, O"tae 49 pMge. $1.00 postpidI.

NORMAN RICHARDSON

12 Wellington St. E., Toronto

YGu cannot afford brain-befogglng
headaches.

INa-Dru-Co Readache Water
stop them In quick time and clear
Yoiur head. They do flot contain
elther phenacetin, acetanilld, mor-

phine, opium or' any
other dangerous drug.

25c. a box at
your Drugglst's.

- National Bras asd
Ciiemucal Co. of

Canada. UmIted.
b 12

WHITE
LABEL

ALE
's a deliclous brew of
fineat barley, malt and
Kent hops. Fainous
for ils individual f lavor.
Trv a dozen.

ALID
DUT
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Editor 's TalkHAVE the Eastern provinces of Canada been making pro-

gress agrieulturally in proportion to the growtli of the
West agriculturallyt This.is a question which has been
mucli discussed in recent years and upon which there

is mucli iii information. The progress of the West lias been
so splendid and so spectacular that it lias overshadowed al
other phases of Canadian development, especially the agricul-
tural expansion of the older provlinces.

Mr. Norman P. Lambert lias an'article in this issue whieh
shieds some new liglit on this vexed question. H1e shows that
certain Ontario districts declined in population between 1901
and 1905, but during the second haîf of tlie decade they re-
gained part of what they loat. Again, Mr. Lambert diseusses
the question of tlie efficieney of the present Eastern fariner,
and attempts to show that, while the population may not be
increasing, the annual production per liead of the rural popu-
lation lias inereased tremendously. On the whole lie takes a
most liopeful view of tlie situation.

Neit week we shahl pubhisli our monthly Woman's ;Supple-
ment, wliich will contain the usual budget of illustrated news
concerning the activities- of the women of the wliole Dominion.

A most interesting letter was recently received from Northi
Battleford, sliowing tliat some of our subseribers at least appre-
ciate tlie breadt*h of view whîch a national weekly should and
muRt take. It runs thus:

North IRattleford, Mardi 23rd, 1912.
Editor, "Canadian Courier":

Sir,-Enciosed please find P. 0. money order, paying my sub-
seription to your paper from June 1911 to June 1913.

To say that 1 appreciate your "Courier" would be saying it
very mildly indeed. There always seems to be something in it to
please ail tastes, and neyer anything to hurt antybody's feelings.

1 enjoy indeed reading the paragraphs, and sometimes the
pages which you print about our prominent Frencli-Canadians
or about the Freneli-Canadians in general; you seem fo under-
stand tliem better ilian any other paper published in Ontario,
especially in Toronto. Justice is ail we want, and if ail editors
would aet as you do, there would be better feeling between the
two predominant races in our fair Dominion.

Yotirs sincerely,
NAP. JUBINVELLE.

THEY BEAT
THE WORLD

Last November British

Columbia won the Stilwell

trophy and $,000 cash prize

at the Madison Square Gar-

dean, New York. These

spuds beat the world ini open

competition.
The best of these potatoes

were grown in the Fraser

Valley, where from $200 to,

$600 can eaki1y be made per

acre per year.

I cmi tell you how these

big returns are secured, and

how you can get hold of a

mce little five-acre farm for

only $200 cash. Just ask me.

W0J.KERR
LIMITED

614 Columibia Street,

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

fA GIFT THAT LASTS
ta fi ast ueu d Smpauie".

one cmnIt tue a - Swan~ - ad air
wacds dispense with i. VaqUaiiEW

atisfacton hs marautood. SOMd by

$2.50 Upwardo.
Catalogua Fino.

MAWE. TODD & CO.
124 Y.A i., Tesute.

London. New York. Chicttto.
*** etc.. etc.

For ChilIy Spring

GET A WESTINGHOUSE

ELECTRIC HEA-TER
Lum'nous or Non-i ,minouar

Canadian Westinghiouse Co. Ltd.
Hamilton., Ont.

District Offices: Vancouver, Caluar,'. Winnipeg.
Toronto, Montresi, Haliax.
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Where Capital andi.Labor AgreeM.
jThere's no difference of opinion about Kellogg's

TCorn Flakes.

Capital and Labor botti agree that it's the finest
cereal food in the land.

Nothing more delicious than these toasted flakes of
sweet corn hearts, has yet been created. Until
it is, Keilogg's will.stand supreme-the breakfast
cereal of the masses as well as the classes.

AU 45 .:

kTO'7ASTKd 1
F' lOc.
APkegr

CF#ORNt FLAKES

V OU May like this square -post
~style best of ail the 117 different>

designs of " IDIEAIL" Metal Beds.
Particularly if it is to go in a bedroom with anY Of
the modern styles of furniture. Its beauty lies In its
shnplicity. Trlm and neat, of arti8tiCaliy-balaflced
proportions, and beaiutifully finished in every detail.
Ask your dealer to show it to you.

Or asIc us te s&end you booklet showlng the newest" IDEAL"
designs. It wli help you make the best dhice whu

*you buy a lied.
Write Offibe nearest you for Free Book No.P

~IDEAL BED)DING OIMuw.D
12 Jefferson Avenue, TORONTO

IN ANW31RW1 ADVERTSEKZN1W PLEABE MENTION TE 1AADUN CO1UIER.-

IN LIGHTER VEINf

Practical Hygîene.-During a recent
epidemic of spinal meningitis in Dallas,
Secretary Paul Casey of the Hlealth De-
partment went wîth a sanitary inspector
to raise the quarantine on a negro shack
and remove the big green sign.

An old negro came to the door.
"Now sholy, boss, you'all ain't gwine

ter take that sigu down 7" she asked.
"Yes, we are going to remove the

quarantine," said Casey. "Don't you
want it removed?"

"No, sah, boss, 'cause dar ain't beep
nary collectah 'round heah sense dat
sign was put up!"

The quarantine remained.-Houston
Post.

Making Sure.-"I'm afraid we xnight
rmn into an iceberg."

"The danger is very slight, auntie."
"Well, give the captain a dollar any-

how, and then he'll be extra careful."-
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Thoughtless--"Your honour,'" said the
arrested chauffeur, "I tried to warn the
man, but the horn would not work."

"lThen why did you not slacken speed
rather than run him down 7"

A light seemed to dawn ripou the pris-
oner. "That's one on me. 1 never
thought of that."-Houston Post.

The "Lay". of the Print Shop.
Who gives instructions clear as mnd,
And when your art begins to bud,

>Who "jumps upon you" with a thud?
-The Forenian.

Who in one hollow wedge-ehaped lune
Can fifty frightful "<buils" combine,
Reset and make theni worse each time?

-The Operator.

To lift whose ads you can't begin,
And who, with self-complacent pin,
Leaves out the words that «won't go iu T

-The Adman.

Who marks the commas just for fun,
And when the job ie nearly mun,
Finds errore plain as noonday sua?

-The Proofreader.

Who so abhore monotony,
Each page a different length muet be,
Who bides his string ends carefully?

-The Make-up.

Who bendg the chase like cupid's bow,
And when the type moves to and fro,
Who pluge a qnad and lets her go?

-The Stoneman.,

Who puts a forma on wrong-end-to,
Who sets hie guides a mile askew
And can't tell pink fromn jrussian bine?1

-The Presman.

When quoin or key on half-tone lies,
Who etarts the press with dreamin' eyes
And feeds the eheets in corner-mise?

-The Feeder.'

Who cleans the brayer with a spade,
And thinks he knows the blooming trade,ý
Whose ways are in hie name betrayed?

-Tbe Devil,

Who sweetly lande hie fellow's art,
And flawlessly performe hie part;
Wbose work defies the critic's dart,?

Why, I don't believe I've met the
gentleman.

-The Craftsman.

Higher Edlucation.-Mrs. Struckit Rich
-'-Our waiter je a emudent. Re je work-
ing hie way through college."1

1&. Strnckit Rich-"You don't teil me!
Well, if the collegee would only turn out
a few more good waiters I'd bave more
respect for thein scate of Iearning!"--
Puclc.

How They Do It.-"What a lot of
style the Browns are pntting on."

"Yes, and what a lot of creditome they
are pntting off."-Boston Transcript.

Society Claeified-"Yon eay yon eanIget me into soclety t»
"Yes; but we miuet plan a eampaign.

Now which crowd do you want to get ia
with, the bridge set or the gasoline set?~'

-Loisville Courier-Journal.

EOH SL KINDHFl5P
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IN THE "ANNEXES
Which WiIl be Opene

General View of Norway Ho

Natives Making Canoes at G3od'a Lake.

uid be Developed; Rapids in Island Lake River. Unloadlng, et Island Lake, Supplies from Norway Roues.
PhLOS by 0. IL Scott.
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0F ONTARIO AND MANITOBA
dI to Seulemient by the New Hudsons Bay Railway

use, a Hudson Bay Post, About Twenty Miles North of Lake Winnipeg.

IN a district wbieh is about three hun-
dred miles north and east of the

north end of Lake Winnipeg are quite a
nuxnber of Indiaus-Swamp Crees-of
whom those shown in the accompanyiug
photographe are types. They rereive
yearly from the Dominion Government
five dollars per head, which sumn they -
spend on flashy trinkets and for such
articles of clothing as bats, collars and
white shirts. They are also given some
four and bacon, but they make but
little attempt at growing anything.
They depend much, upon fish for f ood.

The Governinent agent and the Hlud-
son Bay Conipany's men are the only
whites wbom these Indians sec.

A white mnan wbo travelled through
this district believes that instead of five
dollars per head, wbich these Indians
spend quickly-and for the most part
foolishly-they should bc given vege-
table seeds and taught how to make
anid care for gardens. They also need
'elothing, and need to be taught better
ýways of living. They formerly wore
furs, but they now sell the furs in order
to obtain food. So they are poorly
clothed, and as their tente and shacks
are filthy they quickly contract disease.

The district has some good agricul-
tural land, eonsiderable timber, good
possibilities for power development, and
a fair supply of minerals. Indian Children at Island Lake.
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The Servant o.f the City
TH1E chief engineer pushed back a pile of

blueprints, and intently studied a foolscap
sbeet. "Masonry eigbt and a baîf a yard,
and concrete five dollars in place-bow on

eartb can the old man do it ?" he questioned bim-
self witb wrinkling brows. "Fifteen per cent. the
fowest ail round! Brent bas gone crazy 1"

His tboughtful and unseeing eyes turned from
bis desk out over the furrowed bay to the green
slopes of Governor's Island.. Mentally be surveyed
the long procession of contractors, on whom, for
sundry and tecbnical reasons, be bad put profes-
sional screws. Poor footings, bad bonding, inferior
material-the list of delinquencies grew as be pon-
dered; and now, to, cap jt ail, the trickiest, sbiftiest,
most dangerous of tbemn aIl had put in a tender
wbicb it was practicaily impossible to decline.

A great corporation bad intrusted to bim the de-
sign and construction of a barrier of masonry wbich
was, witb buttress wing and ramp, to, irnpound the
crystal floods of a bundred green buIs for the well-
being and safety of swarming millions. In bold-
ness and magnitude, the project was unapproacbed,
but Peter Stewart, C.E., bad accepted the appoint-
ment with unimpressionable and Scottisb equani-
mity. Far corners of the world attested bis handi-
work in Tiltanic structures tbat groped at the very
ribs of mother eartb for footbold,
but the vast proportions of the new
Catskiil dam oversbadowed tbem
all-was Brent to be tbe man?

As be pondered, a clerk entered
and laid on the desk a yellow sheet,
witb a typewritten slip attacbed.
The chief glanced at it' indif-
ferently, bis mind dominated by
new possibilities, and then sud-
denly bis lips puckered into an in-
audible wbistle. It was a potent
message:

Rio Bastia, Brazil.
Main dam -burat. No water, llght,

power; corne Immediately. Super-
vise reconstruction; own Iees.

F'ondlno, Mayor.

"Brent, again, by thunder 1" be
murmured. Instinctively bis fin-
gers pressed a button, and a red
lamp over bis door sprang into
ligbt. It was Stewart's signal, an
imperative demand for solitude,
and, on the instant, every man of
the staff constituted bimself a
guardian over that door, while the
chief resolved into thougbt.

Professional pride, bis belief in
bimself-tbat be was one of those
wbose office it is to control the
powers of nature to the uses of
mnan-the reflection of bis exact-
ing, self-sacrificing career, ail the
influences wbicb guide men who
are strong were rioting tbrough
bis head-but on the surface of
tbings, not a sigu.

Brent's work had melted into
ruin in South Amnerica, and Brent's tender was the
lowest in New York. Its acceptance meant a clear
saving of eighty tbousand dollars to the munici-
pality, provided specifications were lived up to; but
there came the rub-would tbey be? It was un-
thinkable tbat tbe board could sacrificÈ sucb a re-
duction in cost.

There is a certain subjective despondeucy whicb
comes at times over the minds of bonest men when
tbey realize bow comparatively futile are the best
endeavours of the wise8t of us; and sucb a sbadow
fell, for a moment, on the pulsing, pounding brain
of the quiet, gray-eyed engineer. But, far back, un-
marred and untouched by change of circumstance,
lay the bone and muscle of bis endeavour-an
abiding faith in the ultimate, if unseen, end of good
worlc. Then there was Hasicel-he bad forgotten

By ALAN SULLIV AN.
"I've got the sailings here, sir-tbougbt you'd

want tbem. The Neronic to-night at eigbt, and Mr.
Haskell is on the work. Said he was going to check
contour levels, afld won't be here till to-morrow."

Stewart besitated a little, running bis fingers-a
favorite trick-tbrough the mass of bis gray bair.

"Get me a berth, and please take a letter to, Mr.
Haskell. It's too private for the office:"'

In later years, Thompson's memory invariably
flxed itself upon that afternoon. The duIl roar of
traffic in canon streets below filtered through the
quiet office, as this dispassionate, sulent engineer
expressed bimseîf in sucb a letter as but f ew men
ever write. The wisdom of long experience, kindly
warning, confidence, encouragement-througb al
these channels bis inmost self revealed i tself. Not
the business letter of a professional man to a sub-
ordinate, but the projection of bis etbics and ideals
into the beart of a trusted friend.

As Tbompson ecboed the words with flying penicil,
be felt bis own mînd expanding with this new in-
terpretation of tbings mundane, and saw in bis em-
ployer the reflection of aIl tbings admirable. The
chief finisbed, then paused, and, looking at the
clerk with the gbost of a twinkle in bis eyes:

"Dad wht i it Wht'stbematter?"
Drawu by S. S. Fini.%y.

"By the way, Tbompson, I'm glad it's not neces- the PO~
sary for me to ask for Mr. Haskell aIl the belp tbe Hele
office can gîve bim." of a b

"No, sir," Thompson replied, witb mucb fervor. and th
"It is >zot.» heartb,

Tbe accent on the last word brougbt a smile to eyes r
Stewart's face. "This," be said *slowly, "is bis about
great opportunity." at the

Hasi

'W HILE Tbompson's machine was clicking tbe ber vo
YV cbief's message in tbe tbirteentb story of the "Fat

Broad Street Building, a taîl, beavy-sbouldered, red- Bren
faced young man was striding down the fiank of a beld ~o
bill not one bundred miles from New York. Be- "Kn<
neath bim, a rocky nib tbrust out toward a sister not toi
promontory across the valley, and between, crystal ain't w

As
selve,ý
Ii t

or. tne
d, flat

would knit itself into living rock. It was
very, very good; but best of ail, in three hours
ild be in New York, and in five he would be
into the softest pair of brown eyes that

efogged the vision of a young engineer.
came that while his chief sat in a corner on

dge of the Neronic, watchingD, the great ligbt
Hook punctuate bis departure, Stanley Has-
ounted a broad pair of steps on West Fifty-
Street,' and inquired whether Miss Helen
was at home.
he rose in greeting, he experienced the sense
olute fitness with which she always impressed
The perfection of her surroundings had neyer

his curiosity; it seemed only suitable, and
.itrast with bis own worldly position was a
of no import. She bad corne into bis young
a rose leaf drops on the surface of an un-
pool, and bis heart had mirrored every deli-

harm. As the days had pagsed since their
ieeting, he had feit conscious of ambitions
ipe and strange translations of mood, in all
ch she had ber part.

,looking at ber acioss the great, fiickering
and meeting ber quick, responsive glance, tbe
gainst bim suddenly felt beavy. H1e was ill

~speaking disjointedly, furious witb bimself
that the golden minutes sped so
fast and fruitlessly.

She rescued him-womanly and
intuitive.

"You bave not told me what
you've been doing with yourself
since Sunday."

"Tramping the Catskills, and
looking through a telescope at a
pole witb black and wbite stripes
on ît, and blessing the man wbo
wouldn't hold it straigbt."

,,Leveling ?" she said, being a
contractor's daugbtçr.

He nodded. "Yes, it's going to
be the biggest thing of its kind,
this dam. Stewart, my chief, de-
signed it. H1e is going to super-
intend. 1 suppose lI l be there al
the time."

"Father bas built a great many.
He was speaking about it to-night;
in fact -" she besitated.

"If it's a state secret, leave me
out," broke in Haskell opportunely.
"I've got too many of tbem al-
ready."

"At your early stage in life !"
she lauigbed. "That's hardly fair."

HaskelI did not answer at once
-he was trying to put into words
thoughts that would flot be as-
sembled. Tbat afternoon, in the
silence of great spaces, be bad
formnulated bis sentences; but it
was wi-th the confidence of the un-
tried. Now, when be would bave
given everytbing to discover
wbether be was anytbing to ber,

ver of understanding expression bad lef t birn.
n's sligbt figure lay motionless in the depths
ig chair. T -he room was in subdued ligbt,
e yellow fiame leaped umcertainly on the

toucbing ber brown bair into gold. Her
ested for a moment on bim, and b9 was
to speak, wben Brent's beavy step sounded
door.
ceJl shot at the girl a look so eloquent that
ice faitered as she greeted the contractor.
ber, you know Mr. Haskell ?"
Lt, a buge, colourless man, withbheavy jaW,
it a soft, engulfing band.
ow bim 1" be said, in a tbin voice that seemed
belong to bis bulk. "Know bim I Old friends,
e, Haskelt? Heard of bim often. Expect tO
f bim mnore-eh, Haskell ?"
latter wedged in bis brief acknowledgment

n modesty and assent, and the -thin voice
n :
n in the field-sec it by your nose. Wbère

skill dam, sir. T got in to-day."
Il PRrprt'sq left evelid droDled-a trick sonle

in it
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laniy of them looking for artything they can

hy should any one lose on it ?" asked Haskell.
ages are high, horses eating their lieads off,
lant going to rust. I know-I ouglit to know."

smooth, purring note in the last words sug-
1that Brent knew a good deal more than lie

Lny intention of saying, and the engineer's
Of social discomfort returned afresh-yet this
lelen's father!

host settled down, lit a very thin and black
and eased bis mînd about money that had

lost by contractors, on public works. That bis
Lindinlgs were a flat contradiction did not affect
n tbe least. It was ail so studied that bis
lents lacked point, and Haskell, rather piqued
le should be accorded ýcredit for so little per-
'itY, made bis farewells more abruptly tban
before.
was true tbat Helen's band rested in bis a
on of a second longer than usual, and lier eyes
ssed something tbat miglit bave been more
friendshp...but there was a rift in tbe lute.

R.HASKELL, 1 would give a year's work
to receive a letter like that," said Thomp-

lIext morning, handing the engineer -a sealed
DPe. "I took it down," be added apologetically,
1g to bis desk.
skell glanced at the clerk with surprise, and
?eared into bis own mecbanical sanctum. For
ext bour, lie sat motionless, deaf to rappings
.clarnorous telephone. Dumbly conscious that

;t change bad taken place in tbe scheme of
3, he feit, more than anytbing else, the prodigal
'Of Stewart's confidence, and next, lie doubted
"I ability. But this seemned a reflection on bis
1 judgment.
Il tbe dam safe? Were bis figures riglit?
1Stewart have overlooked sometbing? His

111 on a blueprint, and in tbe corner shone,
1g white: "0. K. P. S." It was the best
ýT he could have. Sentence by sentence bis
1etiOns cleared the way, tii! lie lialted'at tbe

aetgets it, and I think lie will, watch him, watchi
aMl the tUrne. Live on the work. Sleep on it,

Eue fatber of tbe girl lie loved nex 't
ir 1 And, sbould conflict ensue,
c final words bamrnered tbemselve

linge remember that you are the sen

3hi bis horizon widened; lie felt, a
:ence of bis profession, the range

and tbankcd God for bis opporti
1 week, Brent's tender was accepte
di a curions sensation when lic wrol
s could be bad on application. TI
man of many parts, and moved w
Plans, and drawing board to the

and the plant was already arriving
nstalled in a small bouse overl

'r side of the gap, a skeleton tower
en stretched a horizontal. cable.
1 was dotted witb derricks, and a 1
Lnatcd at the place of excavatior
Id was visible everywbere; neyer toc
1g, but always enougli. Things s
iemselves into appointed places, ai
Eue blue bilîs flung back a sharp v
atioi1 began.
iccond day, Brent aligbtcd fromn a
backed quietly up the spur. The
Sthc nman bad changed. lc was

[iuating; bis grceting was heart
tions apparently sincere. Hie an~
IiVs questions and gave orders a~
iority flttcd like a garment. The
!ned to swing more rapidly, the pi
undcrtaking seemned to quicken wl
açe.
good to sec the dirt moving, doesn
ting off the end of a cigar.
finish digging by the end of next
te," assumd Haskehl. "There ar
3nd yards, by our test pits. What

Y-IOu know the snDeciflcations. I w

Lat, a
Then

and the engineer's. Many a job lias been bungled
by too stiff specifications."

Haskell's jaw stiffened. "I'd like to know just
exactly wliat you mean, Mr. Brent?"

"Nothing to offend; nothing whatever. You're a
young man, and your life is before you, tliat's ail.
I say, take a big view of things; this isn't the only
dam in the world."

The engineer laughed, but there was a serious
note in bis voice: "It's the only one for me and
will be tili it's finisbed."

The cernent looked riglit. In lis hand it rubbed
to a fine flour, and its gray colour told of proper
calcining. H1e pressed it into molds and immersed
the resultant briquettes. Then, as the days passed,
lie inserted these into iron jaws that noiselessly
tore tliem asunder. The stress registered itself
on a dial, and Haskell was well content.

A carload arrived, and another and another,
tliousands of oblong sacks witli "Green Valley" in
hlue letters, and great blocks of limestone that

strained the creaking cables as they were lifted into
a battlemented pile. The crushers began to swallow
masses of rock and spew themn out in a shady
stream, and, day after day, their dull-thudding
strokes coughed across the valley.

EVEYwe a wire went to Stewart. A fe

but, for the most part, Haskell was left to himself
-and then one niglit the awakening came.

H1e sat by the edge of the excavation smoking a
reflective pipe, and in lis pocket lay a letter from
Helen Brent. She was to corne to, the work in three
days with her father. Since the receipt of the
letter, the mechanical march of bis mind had been
diverted into more gentle channels-something of
romance liad come into it. She would see him at
bis work, then she would understand, and then,
perlaps-.

Suddenly lie became aware of voices near him,
(Continued on page 26.)

il THROUGH A MONOCL.E 11
THE WORTH 0F WORRY.'WORRY is a good thing-some times. Likernany other good things which havea
bad namne, it owes its evil reputation to
foolish people wlio abuse it. But you

miglit as well say that fire is a bad thing because
some silly folk burn their fingers as to insist that
worry is an unmixed evil because even sillier folk
worry themselves sick wlien it is useless. The
great test of the wortli of worry is-Can the thing
be cured? If it cannot be cured or prevented, then
worry is just s0 mucli waste energy and lost happi-
ness; but, if it can be either cured or prevented,
then worry is like tlie buman conscience-it may be
precisely tlie force whicli will make you so uncom-
fortable that you will "get busy" and wipe out the
cause of the worry. There is the whole secret in
two sentences.

to bis 1 KNOW a lot of people wlio ouglit to worry; but
wliat iwbo don't. They are doing something-let us

s into say-whicb is bad for their bealtb, and wbicb will
in time bring on a real sickness or even carry them

'ant of within siglit of that grimmest of spectacles-the
plumed bearse-but tliey tell you it is too mucli
trouble ,to stop it. Tbey like it too well, or tbey

.t last, find it too comfortable to let it slip. And, as they
of its -do not worry, it goes on from year to year until it
unity. bears its inevitable fruit. Now if tbey worricd
di, and about it, the worry itself would so entirely poison
te that any pleasure or comfort tliey take out of the "sweet
îen lie smn" that they would stop it to get rid of the worry.
îtli in- Tliey would say-"I don't beli.eve what they tell me

scene about that confounded thing, and I arn willing to
wben take a chance on it anyway; but it lias got me

ooking worrying so mucli that I wiIl bave to drop it just
to get quit of the worry.

arose,%
Below, WX'E ahl like to be comfortable-at ease in u
mne of "minds-nothing to botber us and a clear sky

i.A overbead. Most strong natures have tbe abi.lity to,
imuci achieve this serenity unlcss circumstances absolutely

;eemied forbid. Tbey can cast off small worries, we say.
id one This is an excellent mental quality. But these are
Thistle, often exactly the people wbo sbould deliberately

set to, workto worry tbemselves about sorne
private menacing evil wbicb they could banish fromn their
wholc patbs if tbey would only give attention to the task.
brisk, Their very tendency te, fling aside worry leads them

y, bis to dismiss from their minds a duty whicli tbey owe
swcred themsclves and their families. The duty is difficult

sone or bothersome or an interruption to the even tenor
lerrick of their way; and tbey postpone it-and then con-
,Ise of vcniently forget it. The very capacity to escape
th bis worry, which lias made so mucli for their bappiness,

may in this way become their slippery path downi to,
, (l? isaster. Sucb persons sbould carefully teacli

tbernselves to study each possible cause for worry
mnontb as it cornes up, and decide whctber they sbould do
e only the thing indicated or not. If the decision is that
cement thcy should act, then they ouglit to commnand

"(worry» to give thcm no peace till tbey have actcd.'
That would lic to make worry a useful servant-

ant to not permit it to ride tbemi as a master.

a day. QUITE as foolish-probably more foolish if we
heavy Q measure by the number of possible happy

-st big years they lose-are those who permit worry to
le last become their dernon-tyrant and to plague thcm to
thcre's the verge of madness, wben it is of absolutery no
actor's use to dwell on the thing that worry bas crnphasizcd.

Things that are over and done with, sbould neyer,
neyer be worried about. It does absolutely no good.
It kilîs the joy of tlie present witliout promising
any addition to the joys of the future. The proper
course, wlien a mistake lias been made or a rnis-
fortune suffered, is to say: "Well, liere I amn where
that slippery bit of ice lias tlirown me. I can't
prevent that now. But I will just get up and go
aliead, and do the best I can, avoiding ice for tlie
future, and utterly forgetting this last unpleasant
experience witli it." The eye always on the future.
That is the great thing. Few of us have a past
wbicli brings very rnucli comfort if we examine
it too closely.

N OR is it wise to worry about things whicli will
bappen in the future but whîcli cannot be

escaped. Some people worry because tliey will
eventually grow old-and tlieir worry bastens the
time. Other people worry because tliey think tbey
have an incurable disease, forgettIng the receipt of
Oliver Wendell Holmes for a long if e, wbich ran
-" Get an incurable disease, and then take care of
yourself." And lie sbould bave added-"Don't
worry.t" Worry over the unavoidable is as perfect
a waste as worry over that wbicb is past and donc
witli. And worry is more than a waste-it is a joy-
killer; it blunts the point of wit, and dims the
briglitness of the summer sun; it steals haîf its
melody fromn the sweetest music and baîf its beauty
f rom the fairest scene. It is a nîuch worse corn-
panion than a bad conscience; for there is ever the
feeling witli a bad conscience tliat we have at least
bad the tang of the regretted wickedness on our
tongues. Witli worry, there scldom goes any com-
pensating memory. It is a skeleton at the feast
whicb was, neyer clotbed with fair and tempting
flesh.

1UT wlien we sum it up, I tbink that probablyBmore people don't worry who should, than do
worry wbo shouldn't. At least, 1 f ancy that it is
so among the people I know. It may be that I arn
blessed witb the acquaintance of a particularly
light-hearted lot; but the truth is that 1 know very
f cw "worriers" and quite a f cw of the hand-to-
mouth- sort wbo miglit worry a bit witb profit. After
ah, it is simply a question of the net arnount of
bappiness secured. If we lose th4r fine flush of
hcaltb which brings sucb an enormous dividend
of liappiness-so mucli more than will ten times as
mnucli "good bealth" that just lacks the climax of
Joy-because we have not worried about some
menacing symptom whicb miglit bave been cured
if taken in time, then we have lost more bappiness
tban ail the worrying possible could bave spoiled
for us.' Wc sliould especially take panfs to kcep
well. Witb mnost of us, healtb is tbe great desidera-
tum of happiness. <'Financial worrics"ý-tbat hack-
neyed phrase of the suicide iteffi-really bother few
people. Financial envy may trouble some fools.
T bey inay pusb away fromn their lips the cup of
happiness which is witbin their grasp because tbey
sec a frlend whose cup is of costlier ware; but that
is flot worry-that is insane and~ sinful envy which
brings its quite proper punisliment. 0f course, envy
bas its uses, too. Tliey are quite apparent to, you,
I amn sure. Wben we corne to look at them, there
are, indeed, vcry few vices. They are only virtues
out of place.

TI-E MONOCLE MAN.
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Brittany Washerwomen, by Maurice Cullen, R.C.A.

Spring Art. Show at -Montreal
By ST. GEORGE BURGOYNE

THE high standard of the work shown at the
Twenty-nunth Annual Spring Exhibition of
the Art Association of Montreal, which
opened on l4th March, is little short of

sunpnisuug, and the predomunant note is that of in-
dividuality. Whereý ini the past a few artists of
enîunence have lied, with the mass following as
closely as possible, the work now shown indicates
that the pauntens represented have struck out a lue
for theniselves and have imbued their work with a
distinctly personal vision and interpretation. Neyer
before has the lack îof space been so sorely fett,
and much really meritorious wonk was crowded out
on that accounit. The present exhibition is the last

that will be held in the Art Association's old quar-
ters, and ini thein new -marble home on Sherbrooke
Street ample provision has been made for many
years to come.

One of the features of the exhibition is the six
canvases pauuted by H. R. H. Princess Patricia of
Connaugyht. Two of themn are snow scenes done
since her arrivai in Canada, and the others are
secluded bits of parks at Stockholm and Drotting-
holm, Sweden. The colour sense is soaund in al
of them, and the selection of subject bas been made
with good appreciation of its artistic possibilities.

In addition to the fine canvas, "Autumn Leaves,"
whichi was exhihited at the R. C. A. show, Mr.
WVilliamn Brymner, P. R. C. A., ini "Elm Trees,
late September," nenders a faithful transcription of
nolling, wooded meadow land rich ini the garb of
Auitumin-a glinipse ot a stream between steep
banks, a f ew cattie grazing in the distance and over-
biead a grey, ciouidy sky. The whoie spirit of the
picture gives the impression of unsettled, chill
weather. He bas also acconiplished an interesting
colour scheme in blue, gold and russet ini the
portrait of William Hlope, Esq., R. C. A., ganbed
iti a costume of 1815.

Mr. J. W. Morrice, besides a number of small
s;ketches, shows a luinnous nocturne ini bis "Venice
Nigbt.» The sky painted -with veivety depth dims
thie indefinite waters ont of which nises the tower
and dome of San Oeorgio. The groupung of the
promenaders and the placing of the people at the
tables ini the foreground is done with bis accus-
tomned skill. In «Palazza Daria, Venice," he de-
picts one of the anéient toppiing palaces; bnilliant
sunlight floods the root while the facade ini shadow
is reflected ini a paipitatiiig swirl of colour on the
waters of the lagoon with the sombre gondolas.

Mr. Maurice Cuilen, R. C. A., ini addition to show-
ing his "Wuuter Night, Montreal," exhibited at the
Canadian Art Club, strikes a new note ini "Brittany
WVasherwomanL" The figures grouped on the banks
nf i-m are busv at their task, the light of the

"Lifting Fog"-a bit of Newfouudland scenery,
the combination of silver and grey is wholly satis-
fyiug. Some fishing houses on pile foundations
washed by a tide on whichi hoats, ghostly in the
mist, ride at anchor. "Torbay, Newfoundland,"
shows the sun through haze bathing the marge of
a bay seen from a cliff.-top and it is full of atmos-
phere. In a snow scene, "A Laurentian Valley,"
he bas successfully solved the problemn of the re-
flection of sunlight on thie surface of a placid
,strearn, roundung a bend between banks, which in
the foregrouind breaks unto rapids, the troubled
water also catching the sunlight.

Mr. Edmond Dyonnet, R. C. A., shows a con-
scieutious portrait of Mrs. Hayter Reed. Mn. G.
Horne-Russell exhibits a portrait of Sir Wilfrid
Laurier full of character, and Mr. E. Hodgson
Smart, an English antist who necently opened a
studio.hene, shows a full-length portrait of a lady
in a black silk dress, the painting of the sequined

spangled black lace on the shoulders being nota
weII done.

Another new-comer who shows work of a
order is Miss Gertrude Des Clayes. In
"Portrait of a Man" there is dash and confideli
It is almost Sargentesque in its assertive deliben
ness, and the modelling of the face and the t(
manner in which it has been accomplished arr
the attention at once. In hier portrait of a Spa,
gentleman, the samne sound knowledge of dravm
is evident, though the modelling has been attai
without revealung the means employed. Mr. ROI
Harris, R. C. A., shows an ably painted portrail
Mr. David Morrice.

Mr. Albert H. Robinson, A. R. C. A., is well
presented by work done on his recent sketcl
excursion to St. Malo, St. Cervain and Diii
In "Leaving Port, Nîght effect," he depicts the
heave of the water reflecting the lights of the 1
bour, the steamers waiting to weigh anchor bull
against the quay fromn which the indefinite t,

rises. "Night at St. Cervain" shows grey ri
bathed in moon-light, the needed note of co
being furnished by the dulled tan sail of a scho(
at the wharf. In "Low Tide, St. Malo," the 1
is sumptuous-a bit of the town through su:
haze, two, steamers at the quay, a stretch of w
of entrancing bine, the high note beung supi
by three white fishing boats stranded on the r
As a successful interpreter of toue and atmospl-
Mr. Robinson is adding to his past successes
these foreigu canvases.

Mr. W. H. Clapp, A. R. C. A., shows two
portant canvases and has been markedly succeE
in "Under the Arbor," depicting a girl seated
fore a table ini shadow, the sunlight flecking
cloth ini a f ew places. The colour of the si]
grey dress is beautiful ini toue and treatment,
the china and plate of peaches shows more
average skill in still life painting. "A Rainy 1
is a canvas drenched with moisture, and îs a'
of anything he has shown heretofore.

Mr. A. de Suzor-Cote, A. R. C. A., is represe
by small snow scieries, and Mr. Clarence Gag
A. R. C. A., shows the canvases which were
hibited at the Canadian Art Club in Torontc

.cently. Miss Berthe Des Clayes shows fine
patby in landscapes, her mastery ini the use ofg
and greens beung especially noticeable. Ini "Spri
a han with trees, is fresh and convincing in co
and the odd clump of daffodils ini the freshe
grass intensifies the impression of nature's awa
ung. Another canvas beautiful ini its harmon
tones shows a stretch of meadow through the
of an orichard ini bloom. The distinctive ch!,
teristics of the trees is set down with certaint,

Miss Laura Muntz, A. R. C. A., shows childrE
elfish beauty, and among several satisfyung cani
a striking fulI length portrait of a girl. MissF
McNicoll has a number of sun-lit landscapes
up to her usual standard, and Mr. A. Y. Jac
shows pictures paunted in Normandy last faîl.
of his most successful pictures is "The Ran

in the Laurentians, by Clarence A. Gagnon. (Bought for te National Gallery.)
ini
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light, St. Malo." There is daph to the
foam beating against the quay wall, topped
s dark against a luminous sky.
1ntario artists are unusually well repre-
Mr. J. P. Hunt, London, maintains bis
nl as a sound colourist. Gertrude Kerr,

lias two convincing bits of Cornwall
ind a girl's head. Eliz.abeth A. McGillvray

la Swe&en, by H. R. B. Princeas Patricia.

Knowles, A. R. C. A., sends a case of dainty minia-
tures, and Mr. F. McGillvray Knowles, R. C. A., a
canvas entitled "August Afternoon." Mr. R. H.
Lindsay, Brockville, whose work is flot often'seen
here, has some landscapes full of charm. His
"Winter Morning" is a convincing piece of work.
Mr. C. Macdonald Manly, A. R. C. A., is entirely
successful in his canvas "Rain and Flood, Dart-
moor"ý-tie mist sweeping off the hilîs and water
full of dash and colour rushing out of the blurred
distance. Clarity of colour characterizes bis water-
colour, "On the Gatineau," and the samne may bie
said of the good landscape that represents Mr.
F. H. Brigden's contribution to the show.

Mr. F. M. Bell Smithi, R. C. A.,, is represented by
a number of water-colours-"bits" about London,
and a large drawing, "Morning Mists," in which
lie has cauglit the spirit of the scene. Miss Florence
Carlyle, A. R. C. A., lias two small canvases,' "Tlie
Story," depicting a girl reading at a table under
the soft glow of shaded candlelîglit being notable
for tlit admirable painting of the, crimson velvet
dress.

Mr. Alfred E. Mickle and Henrietta M. Sliore
are well represented, and tliere is quaintness and
simplicity in Miss Helen E. Turquand's pastels of
Dutcli subjects. Mr. William J. Thiompson, To-
ronto, sliows some dry points, and the etching and
black-and-white section is full of meritorlous, work. Under the Arbour, by William H. Clapp, A.R.C.A.

Is Rural Ontar'o'Maki.ng Progres-s
Houw Farming Condffions Have Cbanged and Whai thec Oullook hs

iblislied re'sulta of the late census bave
-i political journals and economists of
)rts a rare chance to argue and theorize
the one-sided development of Canada,

irly over thie decay of rural Ontario.
decadence of the banner Province lias

ted to many sources. The politician
ripe blames tlie country's fiscal systern;
Liat tlie boy is being "educated off the
still other voices rise to announce that
, las been bled by tlie rush to tlie cities
lands of the West. One editorial pen

nid in the following declaration: "I4he
f the old bomestead bave been eclipsed
of Toronto's electric liglits, and by the
of participating in the rapid increase
id values."
inion census, bowever, bas given the
>ssion. Ontario is not decaying. The
&er people reside in rural Ontario to-
!sided there ten years ago does flot
sean that the Province is going to seed
th's Deserted Village.

ing of the Canadian Pacific Railway to
ýst in 1886 marked the beginning of the
of rural Ontario. From 1867 to 1886,

)f Ontario was steady and strong, but
tlon was just as marked durlng the
years. Since 1906, however, the trend
1 bas favoured rural Ontario again, and
municipal records sbowed exactly the

r of people in the country districts as
in 1872, namnely, 1,050,000. On tbe
the towns and cities of the Province
*900,000 between the years 1872 and

tneans tbat in the face of i remarkable
se and tbe steady trek to the plains of
lada, Ontario has held lier own, and is
ig to gain a little.
ning the recent. Dominion census re-

By NORMAN P. LAMBERT

these twelve counties lias been conimensurate witb
the development of improved metlods of agricul-
ture by tlic farmers of those counties. It may lie
seen that these districts are doing a different kind
of business to that which was carried on ten years
ago. The agriculturist lias seen thie wonderfùl ex-
pansion in Western Canada and the increasing rush
of people to tlic cities; lias realized fliat Ontario
could nô longer hope to produce grain successfully
in competition with the fertile prairie lands, and
lias succeeded in demonstrating tliat more money
could lie made in supplying the growing urban
masses and the new peoples of the Northi and West
with dairy produce, fruits and meats.

One phase of tliis change that lias taken place ini
the systemn of Ontario f arming was refetred to by
Sir Wmn. Whyte in a recent dissertation on condi-
tions in the West. HIe said: "In Ontario, wbèn the
f armers were all growing wlieet and shipping it ouf
of the country tliey were almost ail poor. Since
they lave gone into dai.rying, espedàlly mbt the
production of cheese, tliey have become very pros-
perous." This prosperity of which Sir William
Wliyte speaks is merely the result of taking lad-
vantage of the economic forces wbicb are lnotldlng
fthe destiny of Canada. The Western producer
seems bent on supplying the world with wheaf, wbfcb
for years and years lie will lie able to grow to better
advantage than anything or anyone else. There-
fore, let Ontario make instant use of the valuable
growing demand for smaller foodstuffs.

IN addition to economic influences sucli social
agencies as the rural mail delivery, the tele-

phione, the electric ligît and the good roads move-
ment are keeping our people pln the fàrms, ýand
bave done mucli f0 give proper dignity and import-
ance to that large part of tIe nation known as tbe
rurality.

The good work is only in ifs infancy. It is a

in various ways tliroughout the Province planning
drainage systems, teaching tlie secrets of successful
cheese and butter malding, pruning and spraying
trees, selecting seeds and supervising field crops of
all kinds, organizing co-operative associations and
helping in the marketing of prolucts. As a result
of these activities, a live interest lias been awakened
and the word "progress" is being written over the
face of agricultural Ontario. The land is yielding
more abundantly, and farmi values are increasing.
In ten years more tlie output from the Ontario farms
will be doubled.

D ECAY always means depreciation. If tlie f ar-
.mers in Ontario are wortli less to-day than

they \vere ten years àgo, the rural districts must
surely be deterio~rating. It haà beeh slown that
the country popuilation instead of deckeasing at the
present time lias beguh to increase agaîn, and it
wlll lie interest*tg, nçov tliat we kinow tlie farmer
is still witli us, to see wh'at bis assets are, compared
with what t13ey were ten years ago.

Though smaller in numbers than ini the year 1900,
thie farmers of ' ntario are producing a more valu-
able outpult thaii èier before in the history of tlie
Province, and the assessed value of their lands was
niever as great as at the present time.. The popular
estimate places tlie number of farmis , in Ontario. at
175,000, and the annual output from the fields of
those farms is generally valued at $250,000,000.
These figures hardly accot4it for the1 entire agri-
cultural wortb of the Province. In the first place,
it is questionable, if there are any more tlian 150,000
farms in Ontario. The past ten years have been a
period of mergers in the farming world as well as
in that of otber indu~stries, and the :farm of one
hundred acres lias rapidly passed ouit of siglit.
Fewer people hoild more land than at the beginnmng
of the centlziy, and the f arm of two bundred and
tliree. hundreél acres lias become the unit. Sucli

ithe conition at the present. census taking, but
theréý are'signs eveni ncow that point t4' the resump-
tioi of the sn1aller areas before the, next decade
will have passed. At the present moèt, however,
the number of real farmu i this Pt mice would
be m~ore nerly 150,000 than 17,0,I ý their value
is considera ,bl ereater than when thé number did

lias been
field pro-
lieve that
Mr. C. C.

rtb in a normal year af least

nis, and ten years ago if wasat 14.)
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flot more than a hundred millions. The 1
farms to share in that one hundred mi'
larger then than now, so that the averai
to each farm was considerably less than ý
fact, the average income in 1901 was al
according to calculations made from stati
lished by the Department of Agricuiti
means that the Ontario farm of to-day is

its owner returns that are at least 160
greater than they were in 1901.

T HE growing value of the output of
can -only result in onething, and t

increased value of the land. 'Thus, the
cords of the assessment of the rural ai
that the farm lands, of Ontario are 'w
$108,000,000 more than in the first years
decade. To make the comparison stili ni
ing, the assesýed rural land of OnitarÎo

l an acre more thi n 1901, and anoth
cant fact is that the-area of these lands ha5
in 'the. last tén years fully 1,500,000 acres
thiat farming, is actually becoming a mio
followed pursuit, in Ontario. This seer

imosbewhen the Dominion census sli
a great decrease between the years 1901
but it only proves that even withlffl, labol
kinds of farming can be developed in Or
:ound exceedingl profitable.

Just one more proof of the fallacy cor
-:he charge that rural Ontario is in a state
rhle land, buildings, implements and
Dwned by the Ontario farmers at the prE
are worth in round numbers about $l,2ý
as compared with $950,000,000 ten years
other words, the average value of the Ont
to-day is $8,000, as against $5,000 in 194
true that prices of farm products have
nearly 60 per 'cent. in the past ten yearr
marked increases in the total values of t]
outputs and of actual property during
can only be due -to the fact that the prodti
the farms lias also, inocreased.

And the stimulus to ahl this improved ai
with its increasing values, is the growiný
for food in Canada, às mucli in the Wes
vinces as in the Ontario towns and citi(
the farmers in the great Western haîf pi
minion prrducing to supply an export 1
behooves the farmers of the other haîf t<
with a view to supplying the home miarkel
statistics of our trade show that this is
what is being done.

P ARTICULARLY in the dairy industr,
home market made îtself felt, and do

to increase the worth of the Ontario farr
J. A. Ruddick, the Dominion Dairy Comi
irr a year-end review of the dairying in,
Canada, said: "Canada's home consuin
dairy produce, it is needless to say, con
increase, but f ew pecople seem to realize t
of this increase. The increase cannot be
$2,000,000 every year, including milk an
products. This means that our home marke
of the dairy production, $20,000,000 mon4
did ten years ago. The total home trade
f ar from $80,000,000 a year, which means
home market is b>' far the most importani
the dairy farmer. Ontario, of course, lias
share of this eighty million dollar market,
three-quarters of the dair>' product of C
produced in this Province. The connectic
fore, between the greater wealth of the
farm and the growth and expansion of t'
and cities is very obvious. The fact tflat t
centres of Onitario have increased in si

<o vc~o
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The Coal Strike and the Navy

Guy Bowman, Benjamin M. Buck and Ciharles M. Buck Being Tried for
Sedtion at the 0id BaileY.

Launch of Brttain's Blggest Warahlp, "Qaten Mmr," at Jarrow.

Tom Man Leaving St. Panerai for
Salford lu Charge of Detectîves.

COAL mines and warships are at
the basis of British political

economy. The great strike now
dragging to a close bas cost'the na-
tion in loss of wages, and in the stop-
page of industries and shipping
about $180,00,000. The modern navy
bas been mnade possible only by the
coal mines, In the lait analysis if
Britain were at sea, war with a great
naval power, the coal miners would
become part of the navy. Coal is
not merely king, but absolute rulter
in Brieain wh 'ich bas no water pow-
ers of importance. The strike of the
miners, almost paralyzing a naLtion'a
industry, was part of a social up-
heaval which bas its phases iu other
lands, and iu Britain takes the form
of "syndicalism," a niovement which
aims to pince ail greavt public utili-
ties in the bands of Goverumlent.
Tom Manin, the labour and syndical-
ist le ader, was arrested for all.eged
seditions utterances during the
strike. Meanwhile two of the big
gest warships in the world were be-
ing launcbedl; the super-Dreadnougt
"«Ajax" at Greenock in Sc 'otland, and
the "Queen Mary" at Jarrow-on-the-
Tyne. These vessels were on the
stocks long before Lord Beresford 's
fulmination against Dreadnoughts.

The race for naval supremacy bas
swnng away from the two-power
standard to a standard by' which
warships, are turned out of the Brit-
ish dockyards in a discreet ratio to
the building of warships; by Gerniany.
In ail probabîlity if uni versal fre
trade were to be adopted by the pow-
ers of the world along with a guar-

atofperpetual peace millions of
peoprle. wlouldi cail it commercial mil-
lennium. The cost of na-vies that earni
nothing is out of aIl proportion to the
coat of raiiwaysand merchant marine.
Canada alone of ail great raiiway-
building peoples reverses the ratio.

The Labour Leader Mokfrzg Notes iu the Police Court et Salford.

The Super-Dreadnought, "Ajax," Launohed at Greenock the Saine Wei

At~~~~ th asePlO . Beau Pald Ont of the Strike Punids, 0nly a 1
'ropieala nd L.N.A. P uaud
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Temperance Reform in Ontario.TEMPERANCE referm has received a decided'Tset-back in Ontario and the temperance people
are largely te blame. Not content witb the

tremendous progress made during the past ten years
b>' local option and license reduction they have
ferced their mevement into politics. Whena moral
referm movement gets into pclitics it is docmned.

During the past fortnight, Mr. N. W. Rowell,
leader cf the Ontario Liberal Opposition, declared
himself i faveur cf "Abelish the Bar," leaving the
-clubs and liquer stores te suppl>' the demands of
the drinking public. It was a half-bearted adoption

ýof the temperance people's platform. It was dlean>'
.an attempt te use temperance reform fer the advan-
tage of the provincial L.iberal party. Mr. Rowell

-a consistent temperance man, but as leader cf a
political party lie bas breader interests than tbat cf
temperani' referm. He and bis advisers theught
-tbçy saw a chance te use tbis moyement te help
rehiiild a party whiclh bas now only nineteen mens-
-bers in a Legislature cf ninety-eigbt. Hence largely
bis resoltion i tht House in faveur cf "Abolis h
'tht Bar."

Naturally, the Conservative administration made
a co nte ove. Being a political game, such a
.çounter move was' reasnable and te b e expected.
The gevernment of Sir James Whitney met Mr.
Rowell's prepesal with a notice tbat at some future
date the>' will introduce legislatien te abolîsh
'<reating." The>' served notice on the Liberal Op-
-position that the game'cf pulling tbe weol over the
-eyeof the tçmperance people was ene at which
they also intended te play'.

The situation is thus ridiculous. It bas breuglit
ýa great moral mevemenit inte pclitics and hence into
4disrepute. The temperance people can save their
-cause and their reputations enly by disavewing both
pltial parties and both political preposals. The>'
'nus>t refusie te accept either "Abolish the Bar" or
'Abolsh Treating." The>' must refuse te let their

«case out on hire for the advantage cf any set cf
-poUliiians. If they appr>ve cf either programme,
their cause is lest. Temperance referm can neyer
'be siiecessfu~lly a part>' question.

is a good political meve, but even that isa severe
condernnation of it. Others say it is bad politics
and equally bad temperance refermn.

Any ýproposal which bas its enigin in political
exigency lacks the moral impulse necessary te give
it strength. This proposai is net wholly based upon
moral impulse, nor sound and mature judgment.
The Cànservative party in Ontario, as such, is net
in favotûr of the abolition cf treating an>' more than
the Liheral part>' is in-favour of abelishing the bar.

But4Ïhe impossibulit>' cf preventîng treating in
public drinking places is the source cf mest merri-
ment. There are seme eigbteen hundred licensed
heuses in Ontarie, and. it weuld require two men in
each an~d ever>' heur cf the day te secure proper
enforcenent ef the law. This would require an
army of 3,600 officias-a manifest impossibility
and absurdity.

In cdnclusicn-Mr. Rewell and Sir James are
beth jokîng.

Mr. Arihur Hawkes, Propagandist.

NEWSPAPER reports indicate that Mr. ArthurNHawkes bas handed in his report on immi-
gration and will retire from trie service. Mr.

Hawkes was neyer in the service. He was retained
by the Hon. Mr. Rogers te prepare a special report
on a special subject as a specialist. He did that,
and now finds himself back in his fermer sphere
cf activity.

The Liberal papers seem anxieus te discredit Mr.
Hawkes. His famous appeal te the "British-Born"
during the last electien campaign stili rankles in
their breasts. Persenal>', I aIse deneunced Mr.
Hawkes' racial appeal. I thouglit it wrong then,
and have seen ne reason te change my opinion,
But 1 have neyer lest my belief in Mr. Hawkes'
abilit>' and Mr. Hawkes' usefulness as a citizen.

Mr. Hawkes has bis fauilts lîke the rest cf us.
He is pugnacieus. Ht bas a bigh estimate of bis
own opinions. Hie is essentially a prepagandist.
But Mr. Hawkes is tee virile a student cf men
and affairs tc be side-tracked b>' a permanent gev-
erniment jobi. His report on immigration will be
gecd reading, if we ever get it, and it will be good
reading even if Hon. Mr. Rogers finds it advisable
te suppress it.

Lbhis Wý
the The Single Tax Humbug (?)

bold OME time age, Mr. F. C. Wade, K.C., had an
spite S aricle in the Vancouver Province, under tht
:ario beading, "Tht Single Tax Humbug," which is
sals. stili creàting attention. I notice that it was repre'-

duced in the Transcript, cf Moncten, where single
*If tax is now, a live subject. Mr. Wade's chief p oint

our- is that thie single tax theor>', as tht>' have it in Van-
rich couver, neyer had the sanction cf Henry George,
nnot and that Henry George's son was brouglit te Van-
club couver te asslst in humnbugging tht peeple.
,sed Henry George, says Mr. Wade, was oppostd te
tan. the privrate ownership cf ]and. Like air and sun-
and lighit, land should bie f ree te ail. Private eccupancy
ocal was indisuensable. but the eccunDier Daid bis rentaI

#RE FLECTI ON S_
By THE EDITOR

and one which for the present had better be leit
to the provinces or the municipalities to decide.
Alberta has answered "yes," but Alberta is new and
has special reasons for encouraging the builder cf
big buildings.

Governent Loans to Farmers.S ASKATCHEWAN has flot yet decided, te adopt
the principle of government loans to farmers,
such as are sanctioned by the gevernments of

Western Australia and New Zealand. The subject,
however, is being investigated. There was a short
debate on it during the recent session and the fol-
lowing resolution was passed unanimously:

That in the opinion of this House it is expedient
that the Government should enquire into the ques-
tion cf obtaining money for making lbans at a low
rate cf interest te farmers in the province."

Th1e Three Gracea of the Service.

C ANADA has produced many excellent civil ser-
vants, but among these there are three men
w,,hose fame is se fair above that cf their f el-

lows, that they mnay be termed the Three Graces cf
the Service. One cf them, the late J. Lorne
McDougall, has passed te his reward; the other
two we still have with us. They are "Judge"
Mabee, cf the Railway Commission, and "Professer"
Shortt, cf the Civil Service Commission.

These three men stand eut frem ameng the thou-
sands cf men who have been or are new in the
Service, because they were neyer kniown te bew
the knee to, Baal. They did their duty as they saw,
whether it pleased premier, cabinet minister, senatr,l
member or any other prominent citizen. Men
said cf Lerne McDougall, the late auditor-general,
that hie was se straight that hie leaned. over back-
wa.rds. Judge Mabee has been se courageous and
at the 'samne time fair that' he has' won golden
opinions from ail classes of the community. 'Pro-
fesser Shortt, with the assistance cf his celleague,
has follewed the new Civil Service Act with a
fidelity which has displeased many members of Par-
liamient and thousands cf party workers on both
sides cf politics. Indeed, yeu can find peeple at
Ottawa who will declare that he îs the most un-
popular man on Parliament Hill. He may be un-
popuilar with those who would fill the Service with
"incapables" and witb the "incapables" themselves,
but on the whole I belirve the best citizens cf the
country ar-e as proud cf him as they are cf Mr.
Mabee.

There is noe deubt that Prof essor Shertt bas
drawn the lines of the new Act ver>' strict>'. In,
se doing, lie has enceuntered much oppesitien. This
has been se streng, that during the present session'
an act was passed te enlarge the Civil Service Comn-
mission frcm twe te three members. It is hoped
by seme that, with twe votes against one, a check
may lie put upon this man cf iren. 1 do net believe
that this hepe will be realized. The other present
member cf the Comnmission will undeubted>' stand
with Professer Shortt in the future as in t he past,
and the third or new member, wheever he may lie,
will probabl>' serve bis countryr with equal intelli-
gence and integrity.

Cýnada owes much to these tliree mn-
McDougall, Mabee and Sborit. They have set a
higli standard in the public service which rnany of
the junior members are doing their best te live up
te. Theugh appeinted by Parliament, the>' have
regarded tbemselves as trusfees for the people, and
thrcughcut 'their public careers have regarded the
interests cf the people as being superior te the in-
terests cf the peliticians. In se doing the>' bave
earned higli places in the public estimation. The
stor>' cf their careers makes pleaGant reading fer
people whc are sometimes almest ferced te cenclude
that in nolitics and inublic service no man. however
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St. John Holds Its First "Commission" Election

HBERT R. SOHO FIBLD, W. BRIBES FISHER, IULES B. AGAR, 0. B. ALLEN, WALTER W. ALLINGHAMi

-Wholsale Paper M~erchant. Prosident of the Enterprîse (Stove) Wholale Hardware Merchant. Itetail Hardware Merchant, President Tradea and Labour
Foundry. Oouncil.

Theae are the Five Candidates Nominated by the IlCitizens"'I Committee. There were in ail three Candidates for Mayor, and eighteen for the Commission, Of ýwhQm
four were to be Chosen. he Preliminary Voting Took Place on Tuesday Last, and the Final Voting Occurs a Fortnîght Later.

Music in WinnipegWINNIPEG may be "a hundred dollars fromn
anywhere," as a clever Winnipeg lady
not long ago expressed it; but, thanks to
the rapid development of the arts of

civilization the city of wheat may soon expect other
Canadian towns and cities, even in the East, to locate
themselves on the map as anywhere from Winnipeg.

Music in Winnipeg bas begun to stimulate the
mtusic season in Toronto, which ît most closely re-
sembles. The four 'concerts of' the Elgar Society,
given in Grace Church a few days ago, with the aid
of the St. Paul Symphony Orchestra, made for the
time being almost as much stir as a star co mpany at
the Walker Theatre. The Society was augmented
bY the Portage la Prairie, Choral Society.

Now to thýe conventional notions of the East a
sytnphony orchestra playing Tannhauser and the
Soldiers' Chorus in a Methodist church would have
heen regarded as just the Ieast bit bizarre. But as
there is no music hall in Winnipeg, and the Walker

Theatre is regularly pre-empted for plays, the
church was the oniy place for these concerts.

Universal music gets a rather odd stage setting
f rom a platform where on Sunday stands a Meth-
odist pulpit. But the works chosen were of a char-
acter such as even John Wesley could scarcely have
objected to. Schubert's Unfinished Symphony, thé
Grail and Transformation Scene from Wagyner's
Parsifal, Gounod's Funeral March of a Marionette,
a Waltz of Johann Strauss, the Prologue f rom
Pagliacci, the oratorio St. Paul and the Pathetic
Symphony of Tschaikowsky-these and a host of
other things made up the four programmes.

W INNIPEG has a most cosmopolitan taste in
matters of music-as in most other things.

Musically Winnipeg is perhaps more cosmopolitan
than almost any other Canadian city. At least it
-feels that way. There is a larger preponderance of
the truly Bohemian musician who hails from Europe
and imparts a touch of real art life to the music
hall programmes and the cafes and the rotundas

of the hotels. The regular music programme at
the Royal Alexandra hotel is itself of very high-
class character. The periodical visits of the two
orchestras from Minneapolis and St. Paul give
Winnipeg an orchestra season of the very best iii
the world's music done in good style. The Win-
nipeg band is famous flot only in Canada, but
abroad. Jt is probably in some respects the best
band in Canada. One of the finest violin teachers
in the country is in Winnipeg-M. Couture. Re-
cently Toronto has become a province of Winnipeg
Îu the matter of establishing a branch of the Col-
umbia Conservatory, whose Canadian headquarters
are in Winnipeg. A few weeks ago Winnipeg talent
gave a most remarkably fine performance of the
Chimes of Norniandy; such a performance as has
neyer been surpassed if, equalled by native talent
anywhere else in Canada. The Winnipeg Clef Club
is a most cosmopolitan organization, containing
musicians of aIl nationalities and persuasions as
well as a large number of other people. The cîty
of wheat bas set out to get art in music.

"Terra Nova" Returns to New. Zealand, but Capta'n Scott Remains in Antarctic Another Winter

of the

i 3
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I CORRIDOR COMMENT I
Ottawa, April 8th.T HERE are maniy_înteresting groups amongthe two hundred-odd men from, ail parts of

the Dominion who compose the membership
of the Canadian House of Commons. Each

group seems, to have an indivijuality of its own.
Soenefies the units seem to be aimost grotesquely
mated. For'instance, the re was long, lanky, western

Glen ,Campbell,, and
1ýý short, rotund, easfernf

Tom Wallace, an in-
separabie pair -in the
Iast Parliament, the
Mutt and Jeif of the
corridors and caucus
rooms. Aniother pair
of Siamese twins con-
stituted the Commons'
own and only orches-
tra, moutb organ, tin
whistle, bones and
what-not - always the
same tune with infinite
varieties-the one a
Toronto Orangemran,
the other a Halifax
Roman Catholic.

Over on the then
Government side,
where there isn't nearly
so much opportunity
for the display of indi-
viduality, even in,

A. B. McOOIG, M~.?., groups, there was an
West Kent. Ontario trinity who

overcame aIl party bounds in establishing ifs uni-
versai popuiarity. Visitors had f0 examine the seat-
izig plan of the Pariiamentary Guide toý determine
the actual designation and home habitation of the
three. Most parli&mentarians were individually
known as Mr. So-and-so, or the Miember for Blank.
Btf when anybody falked of "Tom" everybody
thought of Mr. T. A. Low,' of South Renfrew;
when "Archie" was mentioned ahl eyes were directed
to Mr. A. B. McCoig, of West Kent, and when re-
ference was made to "Johnnie Angus" no one needed
to be toid that Mr. J. A. McMý,illan was in question.
A. genial political opponent, on one notewortby
Dceasion, described the frinify as the "Tom, jack
and Archie" of the Canadian Gommons. And no
Dne on either side objected f0, the indicated general
representation of thle mecmbership by them. That
their personal popularity extended beyond the con-
fnes of the chamber was evidenced by the fact

that when the big Conservative landslide was
sweeping over Ontario iast September if avoided
engulfing Tom, jack and Archie in the, debris.
They aIl came back.

Witbin the trinity Archie was recognized as the
unit who, put the midsummer sunshine effect in
the composite picture. If, once in a while, fleecy
clouds cast a temporary shadow on the scene, the
House took it for granfed that the temperamenfal
individuality of Irish Tom was unduly exercising
itself. If a storm Cloud appeared on the horizon
no one doubted that the militant Highland blood
of Johnnie, Angus was asserting ifs presence. But
when the sun shboe and the sky was clear one
could depeénd upon if that Archie was arou 'nd.

And Archie was a 'good man f0 have around.
He radiated good nature. He had a winning way.
The whole House, liked him for many reasons.
He neyer bored the members wifh long and fedious
speeches. When he had anytbing to, say he said
if and sat down. He was a hard worker on comn-
mittees, where fhere is much drudgery and littie
glory going, and he was always Willing f0 fake bis
full share of the litfle inconveniences which attend
'the perennial atfempf f0 "bouse" five members in
rooms designed for four. And aIl the f ime the
sun confinued shining.

Archie McCoig hasn't lîved very many years, but
he has crowded a lot info them. For years he served
as an alderman in the council of bis native City of
Chatham, at the -fime of bis enfrance probably the
youngest man ever chosen f0 the posf. Moreover,
he invariably headed the poli. He acquired that
habit eariy and bas kept if up ever since. When
the Liberals of West Kent gof ouf their lanferns
and sfarfed f0 search for a man who could cope
with the astute, abie and experienced James Clancy
in the legisiative campaign of 1905, the oniy one
whomn they could locate was Archie McCoig, and
he turned the trick. Meantime the federal seat was
beld by the Conservafives and Archie was again
requisifioned when Dominion poiling day came
round. As a consequence he fransferred -bis re-
presentation from Toronto f0 Ottawa, and joined
t he trinity. He combines witb constant genialify
an uinusual amouint of polifical bagacitv. Archie
knows mun. And apparentiy the men of West
Kent know Archie. If has been whispered more
thian once that fate turned him a cruel trick on
September 21sf last. H-ad the former governmnent
been susfained there seems little doubt thaf Mr.
McCoig.wouId bave heen selected f0 preside .over
one of the important Parliamentary committees.
But Archie is young. And youth can bustle while

it waits. That Archie will live up to this maxim is
flot for a moment to be doubted.

G OVERNMENT members are getting much
' sound,' if strenuous, training in the art of

"sizing np" .human nature and ifs versatility these
busy days of job-hunting, and many, indeed, are the
tales fold of the weird and original methods a 'd'opted
by applicants to gain the coveted goal. It is related
of Mr.ý W. F. Nicklç, the young Conservativ 'e who
captured the former Liberal rîding of Kingston,
that on the mornirig after the election he en-
countered a stalwartwho, saw hlm first.

"Me and my two sons voted for you," the man'
volunteered.

The member-elect, beamed his acknowledgments
and then put tbemn into words, good, heartsome
words,, tôo. But the voter tarried.

"f want'to be appointed guard at the pen."
"But how old are you? The age limit is forty."
No trouble there. "I arn thirty-six," was the

prompt, unblinking response.
The memnber smiled. "Married mighty young,

then, weren't you ?" he observed. "How old are
those two vofing sons ?"

TrH£ curtain bas fallen. The first act of the
l'new Conservative administration is at an end.

Its initial Parliament has prorogued. And every-
body seems satisfied. Moreover, you have their
W'ord for it. Ask any good Tory as he smilingly
lugged his baggage along the, corridor and he would
assure you that everything was lovely, the Govern-
ment had made good and the Opposition had failed
absolutely to make a puncture in Its armour. Then
step around to another corridor and locate an
equally good Grit diligentiy packing his grip. Give
him a chance and be'd tell you that fhîngs neyer
looked better, that the Governmenf *as demoralized
and already broken, and that the Opposition had,
established itself in public confidence. You "pays
your money and takes your choice." Politics is a
grand old game in whicb the very players are fre-
quently at sea. Isn'f it wonderful how mucb dif-
ference if makeés to the outlook wbether you wear
the blue or the red goggles? For, after ail, they
are goggles, as Ottawa wears them, and as Ottawa
interprets the battledore and shuttlecock wbich gues
on upon "the hill." So the curtain fell, witb the
Senafe in the stelîar role 'of the finale, Not for
many years bas the upper house occupied a part
other than mildly picturesque. The' young Com-
mioner, trained to regard it-as a pleasantly innocuous
sort of body to, whi 'ch, if he were good, he might
maybe somne day attain, suddenly regarded if with
awe. It was really alive, after ail, and it really
could bite when so disposed. The Senate camne into
its own and ail but upset 'the apple-cart of those
elaborate and gaudy ceremoniai preparations.

H. W.A.

New Y.M.C.A. Building at New Westminster, Which Cost $62,0O0
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Atithe Sign of the Maple
A DEPARTMEN r MAINLY FOR WOMEN

An Outworn Cuit
[,ONG-DUE pmotest bas been made, at last.
Mr. Frederic Harrison, philosopher and
essayist, bas created mucb interest by bis
recent article on a certain cuit wbicb he
a long and uncoutb name and wbich meally

lie cult of the ugly orunpleasant. For the
'<de or more artists and novelists have been
g9 the unpleasant and distressing, until we

'en to aeroplanes and flown away from. so
,at is harmowing. Mr. Thomas Hardy is
admitted to be tbe greatest modemn Englisb
and hie is sombre to an afflicting degmee.
the "demnition bow-wows" in most of the

tories and yet we are all afraid to say that
lo like tbem, lest the critics should caîl us
ed and raise deprecating eye-brows. Then

Mm. Shaw, wbo writes about more dis-
epersons in less time tban any other dis-

the displeasing.
urse, ~I shahl be reminded tbat ahl these de-
beroes and unco.uth heroines are mereiy a

reaction fromn the Eamly Victomian women-
1COPPerfields and Amelia Sedleys of tender

After a course in the George Bernard
'pe of woman, one is fain to fiy to the

Dora of themn aIl for relief. The "ad-
Young woman of the Shaw drama is the

rt.lting of the species and we can only hope
.Shaw will some day be confronted by a

51niblng bis imaginamy beroines.
sleone takes you to an art exhibition,

lsurvey yards and yards of canvas, de-
LiglY and depressing buman counitenances;
ýn Y0ou venture on a protest, you are in-
bY a shocked and superior acquaintance:
course tbey're not pretty. 'rhat wouldn't
Then you hecome an out-and-out Philis-
retort: "Wbat is art, anyway ? Does it

LU rnud and misery ?» And the superior
s and murmurs commiseratingiy: "Perbaps
t<linderstand, This il wbat tbe amtist sees,"
,Plete the liat of youm inîquities by declaring

I shcoudn't care to have bis eyes."
larrison bas sent a refresbing breeze into
ils, the libraries and the conservatories.
,e bave had enougb of Strauss music, Shaw

andl Nietzsche's negations. Life is not
retty, but it is bardly so badt as tbe modemn
,ers wouîd have us believe. It may be weak-
mo prefer the "Spring Song" to tbe "Danse

,but niost of us bave a deep sympatby
Shakespearean philosopher who said: "I

er have a fool to make me merry than ex-
t' mnake me sad."
Ss and unpleasantness bave had their sway
1,h and it il timec for the feminine womld

idareturn to sometbing more sightly and
Ifwe pref et sunsbiny pictures like Sir

'liais' "Bubbles" to depictions of "The Vain-
all nians let us bave the courage of ont

'Il and openly advocate the pretty.

The atter of Decoration.

modern man when one reads Thackeray's descrip-
tion of the attire of a young commercial traveller
in the days when Queen Victoria was young.

"Witb bis long, curling fiaxen hair, fiowing under
a sealskin cap with a gold tassel, with a blue-and-
g'old satin bandkerchief, a crimson velvet waistcoat,
a light green cut-away coat, a pair of barred, brick-
dust-coloured pantaloons, and a neat mackintosh, hie
presented, altogether, as elegant and distingue an
appearance as any one could desire."

Vegetables and Vaganies.
IIAT imposing words are employed nowadays

Vto describe the various systems of healing
whicb are going to do us gyood and make us young,
healthy and happy 1 There is psycho-therapy, for
instance, a perfect terror of an abstract noun,

A Biography in Bonnets.

BY MINNA IRVING,

T HEY lie witbin a cedar cbest,The bonnets that she wome
From rosy dimpled infancy

To eighty years or more;
The baby cap) of lawn and lace

Witb soft embroidemed cmown,
The quilted bood she wome to scbool,

0f silk and eidem-down.

The leghorn of bier early teens,
As fine as gossamner,

Tbat bid bier blushes wben he first
Walked borne from church witb bier;

The bridai bat of satin shirred,
dnce topped with plumes of snow

That armnies of tbe motb reduced
To powdem long ago.

The matmon's bonnet close and grey
With knots oi rosebuds pale,

And last of ahl the widow's ruche
And length of sable veil.

Ail, ail are bere, of vamied bues,
And fashions queer and quaint,

Except tbe one sbe wears to-day-
The halo of a saint.

-People's Journal.

wbicb, so far as I can make out, means no more
than cultivating self-control and not allowing your
imagination to play tbe bully. The latest of these
is legumino-therapy, wbich is really enougb to
frigbten most of.us into measies. It il mnemely the
application of a vegetable diet to ail] the ilîs wbicb
fiesb il heir to, with the happiest resuits. It seems
that vegetables are vamious and bave quite differenit
effects on the buman beings who devour thein. Let
no one imagine, however, that the eating of cabbage
will result in peculiar or tunusual stupidity.

Mr. Clifford Howard informs u*s that "green peas,
for example, according to this netw science, cause
frivolity and should be witbbeld frm young ladies
witb a congenital tendency to flirt. On tbe other
hand, tbey are excellent for wall-fiowers and pes-
simists, and should be given in genemous helpings
to bashful boys. Cartots develçp good temper and
amiability, and are particulamly recomrnended fom
ja.nitors, car conductors and ticket agents. Tbe
potatto develops meason, as well as calrnness and me-
ilection; but came ist be taken lest it itiduce apatby
and indifference or that disinclination to work wbich
il observable among boys who are fed daily o11
f ried potatoes. String beans stinrnlate the poetic

So, we feel ever so much encouraged to become
vegetarians and, by partaking of carefully-selected
dishes, develop into artists, poets, actresses or hair-
dressers. But last week there came the crusbing
news that legumino-therapy is ail wrong--lettuce is
posîtively dangerous, beets are bad, asparagus is
fatal, while tomiato salad is the first step towards
the cemetery. Indeed, accordîng to this latest ad-
vice, the paths of potatoes lead but to the grave.
What are we going to do ?' There's nothing left
but breakfast food and dessicated dates to satisfy
,human longings. In the meantime, let us observe
the advice of Miss Carolyn Wells-"eat, drink and
be merry-for to-morrow we diet."

In Our Happy Home.
T HIS is an age of "little suppers down town"

and dinners at the cafe. Such delights are
more alluring in the pages of fashionable fiction
than they are in reality. There is a flatness-an
artificiaiity-about the restaurant repast which the
most briliant lights and. the most elaborate service
cannot make you forget. 'There is nothing like
"home cooking," in the estimation of the sensible
citizen, and there is no better time for indulging in
an orgy of home viiands than tbe boum of midnight.
It may be bad for the digestion, but a piece of cold
apple pie at the witcbing boum is more to be desired
than steak and f ried onions in the middle of the day.

Do you remember when you found a last and de-
licîous piece of chocolate cake or a dish of cold
pudding which bad been came fully put away?, Jist
because you -sbould not do it, just hecanse you are
sure to be sorry the next day, you devour suëh
stray delicacies with a zest which no orthod6x
mieal at a rîghteous hour couid arouse. WC, ail
chr ish the memnories of sncb raids, even if age o
indigestion may now forbid tbemi and consequenitly
smile wben we mead a poein on "Midniight in- the
Pantry," in which a "late" hnsband describes bis
protracted feast:
"Oft I hear a caîl above me: 'Coodness gracious,-

corne to bed!'
And I kinow that l've distumbed ber by my over-

cagem tread,
But I've found a glass of jelly and some bread and,

butter, too,
And a bit of cold fried chicken, and I answem,

'Wben I'm througb!,
Oh, tbere's no cafe that better servus my precious

appetite
Than the pantry in our kitcheni wben I get borne

late at nigbt."
This is a song, f rom tbe inmost soul, which proves
oýnce more the wisdom of the advice given to an
anxiouis youing wife-"Feed the-gniteman !"

CANADIENNE.

The Making of the Home.pID AB. the nmost successfiii meeting yet held
by) th-e Women's Caxxadian Club of St. John,

NB., took l1ace on tbe last Saturday of March.
Mrs. Bowlker, presidezit of tbe Womien'1s Municipal
Leaguie, of Boston, w,.as tbe speaker. Her addmess
ou "Hlome Problems" showed a very intimate know-
ledge of the subject and deligbted thec audience.

Mms. Bowlkem bas neither old-fashioned nom
modern ideas. Shie tsook no stand on tbe suffrage
question, but insisted tbat thieme is work which
womnen alone miay accomiplisb. Sbe agreed with
neither the old nom the new ideas of a mother and
wife -both weme extreme. Sbe bclieved in the
mother, the hostess, and the social worker, with thec
duties reasonably blended. But above ail "maîntain
tbe homne." The womk of the Women's Municipal
League of Boston was to miake it possible for every
womnan to bave a home and to make the city a
cornmunity of homes. True bomnes would do a great
work in eliminating the vice of tbe world.
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Railway Buiders"
S-J. J. Hill.

First Vice-President, C. N. R.

"A big man who gets things done. A prodigious'
observer, who bas a rare and never-ending power of
projecting great enterprises." Such is an estimnate
of the man who conceived the great Mount Royal
tunnel project in Montreal. Thirteen years ago lie
came out of the far West, where he had been busy,
and found the Lake Manitoba Railway and Canal Co.
a bargain. He bought it. He formed a partnership-
with a shrewd financier, and the railway is going to
be a transcontinental. He justifies bis partner's
financial ability by construction. and bas financial
ability of his own.

and Their Daâring 4
Royal Tunnel 'and

OUR&' FAMOUS MEN whose far - sF vision and magnificent constructive a
F have enabled them unaided to pi

*a ribbon- of steel nearly across a
tinent within thirteen year.%; four

who- blazed the way for multitudes
peopled vast newrein of the great1
whose influence in Canada quickens the
of the nation--these are the men whose
ception has made possible what is acknowlc
to be the greatest real estate opportunity in Ce
to-day.

s

ption of the Mount
4lodel City, Montreal

MOUNTAIN stood in the path of the C.N.R.'s
Sprogress into crowded -Montreal, Canada's

largest city. It was not feasible to go around
as other railways had done. Straight to the
heart of the congested city, under and

rough the barrier was the daring conception.. Ai-
ýady preparations have commenced. But the feature
greatest interest to-day, made possible by the "Big
Dur, is the creation of'the Model City, capable of
>using 40,000 people, situated at the nether side of
lount Royal., bringing a beautif ut residential section

ithin eight Minutes of the centre of Montreal.

ai Estate Chance

SIR WILLIAM MACKENZIE
"The Master of Finance"

President of the C. N. R.

In 1896, the beginning, to-day 6,500 miles of
railway in operation, 2,500 miles uncier construction
or surveyed-a monument to the financial genius of
one man. From the farm, school teaching, store-
keeping, and building trestles and snow sheds for the
C. P. R., hie camne to control street railways in To-
ronto, Winnipeg, Birmingham, Mexico, Brazil, etc.

It was said the C. P. R.'s feat could not be dupli-
cated in the West. Sir Wm. Mackenzie is a man
who neyer lets go. Now hie is chief of nearly half
the railroads west of Lake Superior. "A man who
looks right into the centre of a problem, knows its
vital spark and discovers a way to kindle it into a
blaze." A man who made a successful deal for a
railroad 250 miles long in five hours' time has turned
his talents to a magnificent feat in pushing the C. N. R.
into Montreal, and at the samne time providing an
outlet for Montreal's increasing population.

Squeezed by Mount Royal, the barrier at
its back, Montreal lias extended many miles
along the river, until the distances have be-
come a distressing problem, especeially in
Winter, to its teeming population housed
largely in tenements, fiat housea and apart-
ments. In this, one of the most crowded cit-
ies in Anierica, it was found there waa no
feasible right-of-way, or suitable sites for

in and their
into Mont-

is the Cana-

wards the direction of the mour
with their own problem. The.
5,000 acres back of the mountai
the plans of the tunnel that is
Montreal expand only eiglit m
from hler congested centre of
What a tremendous advantage1
sands who will prefer this newd
40 to 60 minutes consumed ini
centre from Montreal 's present1

The New Model City will hav(
terminal at its centre, from whi
ate four diagonal boulevards,1 e
access from every point. The g

es. .And they will cost early pur-
than hall that of properties in

'oronto, which is f ar less accessi-
ýentre than is this Model City to
You sec, there is a wide margin
ssiblities-from 100 to 300 per
.odel City real estate secured at
ces. Taxes will be low, as tho
s outside Montreal 's city limita.
on the tunnel progresses to com-
value of the lands bought by the
spart of the project will become
dle day by day.
who have twenty-flve millions in
ýc projeet can be depended upon
tunnel to completion. The Big

ýo deeply concernled i their shareý

of business in Canada 's greatest commercial
port to uot know the tremendous value of a
concrete realization of the project at the
earliest possible date.

The Model City will be quickly built up.
It is the conception of four m'en whom Can-
ada believes i. It is a wonderfuX oppor-
tunity-a real estate opportunity the like of
whieli las neyer occurred in Canada before
and will not happen again. We have been
in close toueli with the Big Four ever sinc
the birth of their projeet. Our lots are well
loeated, and you will flnd it pleasant as well
as profitable to do business with us. Ask us
for furtlier information. The sale of lots is
now in full swing. The earlier you aet the
wider your selection of locations. FUI in,
eUi, mi+ 0-1 MLtI+'k nII WUj)U k-ulot

intly

OLIVER;, REID & CO., Llmnited
45 Adelaide St rect E., Toronto, Ont.

Please send me map and bookiet, giving full particulars of real
estate investments in C. N. R. 'a uew Model City (Mount Royal.)

- -

MR. D. B. HANNA
1The Man Who Carries the Enormou Burden of

Day-Ly-Day Management
Third Vice-President, C. N. R.

A genial, mnuch-liked Scotchman, who began rail-
roading in the Old Land at 6 shillings a week, thirty

* years ago. He rose f rom the auditirig departments of
* the G. T. R. to be land commissioner of the Manitoba

and Western Railway. At the inception of thqMC. N. R., ini 1896, he becaine its first genieral superin-
tendent, and third vice-president in 1902. Big affairs
are his forte. His advice is much soughit fot on the
boards of financial institutions. He is intimately asso-

jciated with every big mnove on the C. N. R., and his
* judgment behind a scheme is considered a surety of

its worth.
I When such a man is associated with the C. N. R.
Model City project you can bank on its being à success.

SIR DONALD MANN
uOne of the Greatest Living

MR - - - - -l lmMR-
eýCut along this liie-.-Mail prou
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CHAPTER III.

QSshe know lIl about him ?" asked
the old lady, inth
toneless, fiat voice

of a deaf person, believing bier-
self to be speaking in a whisper,
but uttering every word dis-
tinctly enougli for it to reacli
the poor girl's ears.

The tears sprang to Edna's
-~ eyes-tears of aiarm and dis-

tress. For she saw by the way
in which the old gentleman, believing himself to be
doing it in the neatest and cleverest-manner, sbook
lis wîfe's arm and frowned at lier, that tliere was
somnething to be known whicli she did not know-
somnethîng dreaciful.

"WVhat-does she mean ?" asked the girl, addressing
the old gentleman in an almost imperious tone.

He smuled with an efforý "Oh, my wife wonders
whetber you know that-er-that Lord Lockington
is a great invalid ?" said lie.

49Oh, yes, I know that," said Edna, graveiy. "Was
th at aIl?"

"Yes, yes, that was ail. Tbere's our train in, I
believe. Letitia, my dear, our train." When lie
bad helped the bundie to what migbt be presýumed
to be its feet, lie turned once more to dnaand
said, in a very kinldly tonte: "Will you write to, us
and tell us bow you get on? Write to me-'--Sir
George Wyngall, Sliore Place.' We shahl be most
anxious, botb Lady Wyngail and myself, to know
wliether you are hiappy there."

"Thank yen," said Edna, witb ber teetb chattering,
as, full of nameless fears whicb made lier colder
than the atmospliere did, she went ont on the plat-
form in searcli of the train, andl took care not to
g et into the saine conipartment as the Baronet and
his wife.

What did they mean ? She could think of notbing
else duming the remainder of the joumney. And it
was in a state of vague terror that she got ont of
the train at Bilston, got into the old-fashioned sta-

,therir
fi no,

rio[t
in twc

wlIu ýL.ing a
s to a large
n¶posing, if
helonged to

is she drove
iich was of

.na followed him into a hall of vast beiglit and
the front door being hidden from the rest by

loden scmeen, thie doors in whicli were pushed
and closed automatically like those of a

hall itself looked, slie th(
cary; and the si glit o>f a larq
Il on ber n ghlt, filled hem wiý
[non tbat instrumpnt ;n fi

U 1Uý1'

bare, cold,

or- If wfi

1udvt CrieU ai:
bof the organ,

a grand piano
n the left was

v'ere in t]
cre were
broke the

or eîght doors, whuie a winding staircase, rather
mean for the building, led up to it.

Up this staircase she was led by the footman, and
at the top she, was met by Mrs. Holiand, who looked
at lier with an anxious face, and whispered:

"Wouid you mind, Miss Bellamy, playing some-
thing-anything ---or singing something, before you
take your things off ?"

And as she spoke, the housekeeper, with a
friglitened glance at the empty gaiiery, which had
no staircase to it, led the girl downstairs again.

Shaking from head to foot, Edna pulled off lier
gloves, and in the dreary vastness of the cold and
empty hall, where the breath showed in the nipping
air, she sat down to the open piano, and ran bier
tremnbling fingers over the stone-coid keys.

1 CHAPTER IV.

W HEN Lockington Hall was first built, in the
latter part of the eighteenth century, by

erecting a lieavy stone building witli one massive
wing and adding it to, the remaining part of an old
Priory of red brick, tlie sole means of illumination
of the mansion was by candles.

Now, however, that the graduaI encroacliments
of the town upon country bad brouglit the most
modern appliances near to hand, the whle bouse
was lighted by eiectric liglit.

The effect in the hall, bowever, was not good.
For although the magnificent painted ceiling now
showed up better than it had ever done before, the
brigit: liglit gave a look of cold vastness to the
enormous bail, and made Edna shiver.

For it was evident that very littie came had re-
cently been given to the fumnishing of this part of
the mansion; so that this hall, which a modern
hostess would have made a great. f eature of the
bouse, and would bave furnished witli stately oak
setties, with paIms and bothouse plants in heavy
oaken brass-bound tubs, with tigem-skin rugs and
costiy carpets, remained a wilderness of distempered
walls, of white paint, witli rows of doors ail alike,
and with the enormous floor stretchixng out in an
unbroken Sahara of matting, dreary, severely plain,
and vholly out of keeping with the mnagnificent ceil-
ing, or with the old-fashioned gilded pipes of the
organ.

At the side of the hall where the musical instru-
mçnts stood there was a long, narrow carpet of
nondescript colour,,. and upon it there were a few
wicker chairs and rush-bottomed seats.

Witlithe exception of these and a large table at
the other side of the hall, near the front door, and
some dozen plain oaken hall chairs, there was.
scarcely anything in the way of furniture to, break
up the waste of floor and desert of wall.

The beating appliances were modemn, but scarceiy
sufficient; so what beat there was came from painted
lot water pipes that were ranged along the walls,
and left in ail their barenesa.

Edna, witb one frigbtened glance around lier as
she sounded the first notes on the frozen piano, gave
lier heart to lier worjc, bent over tbe keys witb set
lips and tigbtly-clenched teetb, and did lier best
to play.

TPhe girl loved music, put ber whole soul into it,
and, althougli not an executant of any marvellous
powers, she played with feeling, taste, and intel-
ligence.

She feit, as she lbegan to play, as if the music in
the instrument had indeed been frozen up in it,
and as if it resisted the puny efforts of lier fingers
to bring it out.

But as she warmed to lier work, and became con-
scious that the instrument was a good one, she grew
more confident, lier toncli grew firmer, lier chlecks
fiuslied, and, witli the l«iowledge upon lier tlat this
was a trial of lier powers in which she must do or
die, she lient over the keyboard and made the
piano sing.

As sIe lad made music the principal study of lier
scbooldays, she knew a good deal by heart of varions
sorts. And she wondered wbat sort of pieces Lord
Lockington preferred, and wislied she could hear
sone sound whicli miglit lielp to guide ber in lier

B~ZÂUiC NA~?&
a sigli, a shuffling footstep, or the creaking of a
door, reached her ears.

Suddeniy aware that she was flot getting enough
volume of sound out of the instrument to fill s0
vast a space, she jumped up f rom her seat, and

went round the piano to open it.
As she did so she cast a glance towards the gallery

that had no staircase, and saw that, from a frame-
work which she had flot previously noticed, a blii. 1
had been drawn down in front of the door there.
As the blind, the framework, and the door itself
were ail of the samne iight colour, she thought she
would scarcely have distinguished the one from the
other if she had flot been so carefully noting every-
tbing around ber.

She thought that perhaps Lord Lockington was
behind that blind, and the thouglit spurred lier to
fresh exertions.

Sitting 'down again, with more confidence this
time, she once more ran lier fingers over the keys,
and then, gaining courage, sang a littie song-a
simple German Voiksiied-with ail the feeling and
sweetness at lier command.

Her'voice was flot very strong; it sounded rather
thin, perhaps, in the huge hall. But, on the other
band, it was sweet and fresh and clear, and she
sang unaffectedly, and with that grace of youth
and feeling whi.ch makes even small voices pleasant
to listen to.

She knew that she was doing lier best, and she
earnestly hoped, as she played the last soft notes
of the accompaniment, that some sign, some faint
'apology for appiause, or some word of tbanks or
encouragement, would reward bier efforts.

But flot so mucli as a word or a tapping of a foot
upon the floor came in response as she sat for a few
minutes, with bands folded in bier lap, biting lier
Iîp and tremblingly hoping for just a littie kindness
or encouragement.

None came, and the girl's heart sank.
She was sure someone was listening, -and she

was equally sure that no one had appiauded. ýShe
must have failed dismafly in coming up. to the
standard required of lier.

As this feeling gained upon hier, she sat, with
beaving breast and eyes filled with tears, staring at
the. raised iid of the piano, and feeling that it was
hopeless to play or sing any more.

Before another hour had passed she feit con-
vinced that she would receive some sort of iti-
mnation that lier services would be dispensed wit
on the following day, an~d that she would have to
return, disappointed, and wlth the stamp of failur
upon ber, to her aunt's bouse.

TRUE she had piayed nothing from bier music asT yet, but had in the circumstances been obliged
to, f ail back upon what she knew by heart. But thougli
she had some more brilliant music in lier portfoiio
than any she had played, she knew that if she bad
failed to please alreadyý there was very littie hope
Ithat she would do mucli better in the future. Ex-
~citement liad given an added interest to lier playi»ng,
and she had felt that she was at lier best. 'the4
novel circumstances, the atmospliere of the mys-
terious oid mansion which she as yet did not know
the knowledge that slie was listened to by unseen
ears, and looked at perhaps by unseen eyes, liad
roused hier imagination anid fired lier spirit.

No. If she had f ailed now, she would fail always.
So hopeless did the girl feel that she sat, witli

lier head bent and lier hands in lier lap, and madel
no attempt to play again.

And as she sat on, the very silence, the very loiie-
liness 'of the place began to alarm lier, and she feit
as if she could flot bave played another piece if silo
had been threatened with death as a punisliment
for refusai.

Suddenly the tinlcling of an electric bell reached
lier ears, and being the first sound she had heard
since she began to play, except that of ber owfl
music, it aiarmed lier, and made lier listen intently
for the next.

Then there came to lier cars varions slight, dis->
tant sounds, suggestive of a person's running p
stairs quickly and presently running down gi.
And tiien a door opened, and Mrs. Holland carnie
across the hall to lier, witli an oid book of bound
music in lier liand.

It was one of those marble-covered, sliabby old
books of music wbicb one finds piled in, thelumber-
rooms of oId country bouses, or hidden away ini
cupboards and corners in more modest dwellings.

Edna knew the look of the thing, young as 'silO
was, and took i%. witli diffidence, knowing that ther
are pitfalls in some of the old melodies, pitfalls o
dulness sometixues and of monotony, wbicb theê
modemns cannot cope witli.

"His Lordship will be uxucli obliged, Miss BellaxlY
if you will sing huxu some of these old songs. H
says tliey are ail very Qld-fahioed, and you will
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)k down upon them, but they were sung
dship's mother many years ago, and he
to hear some of them again."
ýW a long breath of terror. She knew
halo whith time throws round old songs
long silent voice, and she dreaded the

)reover, there was something uncanny in
Ige that she had flot been unheard, as she
0 think, but that lier hearer had remained
u1sly quiet and undemonstrative that she
Y known of lis presence.
1 please tell his Lordship that I will do
it that I'm flot very clever at reading
'cially singing and playing the accom-
Sthe same time."
ýred these words in a very clear voice,
this apo'ogy in advance might perhaps

ârs of Lord Lockington.
land said: "I'mi sure lis Lordship will
'nce for that. He is a very clever musi-
[.Il

she retjred, going out of, the hall by
which she had entered and shutting it

ýw a look behind lier up at the drawn
the door in the gallery, and then round
Of closed doors. There was something

liat sigît; she began to picture to her-
s of wouderful siglits to be seen within
'ýrn rooms and passages, and to wonder
'Id some of the doors there miglit not
rs, than those of the Viscount listening
ýr hearers perliaps mocking lier feeble

she had no choice-the ordeal must be
I. She opened the music-book, found iu
Mlomfents haif a dozen, sweet old ballads
dious kind that neyer grow old, and at
1 into the simple charm of "My Lodging
Id Ground."p
ýounnd of applause or thanks-no sound
ket-followed lier efforts; but she was

to this cold reception, aud it had lost
terrors. Nay, perliaps ît spurred lier

5lr1Pts. She sang half a dozen of the
Ole for the first time. But as t he
re aIl] well known to lier she found no
Ities anywliere.

A trace of fatigue appeared in lier voice at last,
and, when she had corne to the end of the ballad
she was singing, she shut the book and sat awhile
with her liands in lier lap once more..

There was anotlier distinct tinkling of the bell,
the faint sounds were audible again, and Mrs. Hol-
land appeared for the second time.

"His Lordship is much obliged-to you, Miss Bel-
lamy. and he won't trouble you to play any more
this evening. The dressing-bell will ring in five
minutes. And, if you please, we always dress for
dinner here."

The words filled Edua with horror. True, she lad
brouglit with lier the white frock of Japanese silk
with a haîf-open bodice whidh she liad liad made for
the vicar's concert. It had been put into lier trunk
not with any notion that it would be wanted, but
merely because it was the smartest garment she had,
s0 tliat she f elt a pride in its possession, and had
been loth to go away without it.

But thougli this Idifficulty was thus met, there was,
the awful vision evoked of dinner, a grand state
function, witli a crowd of people whom she liad
neyer seen to be met, and perhaps even to be
talked to.

Edna said, "Thank: you" in the faintest of voices,
and rose, trembling, f rom the piano. Mrs. Holland
would not allow lier to shut the instrument, but
apologized for lier liaving liad to open it lierself,
and said tliat a footman would be in attendance next
time slie played to do that or anything else that slie
wanted.

Edna, mudli alarmed at this ceremony, said liastily
that she could do aIl those little things herseif, but
thie housekeeper cut lier short witli quite a new
cold stateliness, and said aloud tliat it was lis
Lordship's orders slie was to be waited on.

Feeling not comforted, but snubbed by tlie mes-
sage, poor ýEdna bit lier hîp, bowed lier liead lu sulent
assent, and once moreý followed Mrs. Holland up-
stairs.ý

Wlien tliey were in the gallery Edna looked down
and felt a new sort of friglit at tlie exceeding vast-
ness of the hall, which looked larger from above
than it had doue from below. She noted, too, that
the blind whicl had been drawn down before the
door lu tlie other gallery liad been drawn up again,
andi that the door was shut. From wliicli she con-

cluded that Lord Lockington, having listeued quietly
to tlie music, had retired again.

It was ail so stately, so mysterious, so alarmingly
ceremonious and cold, that she could have 'cried for
very terror of wliat migît yet be iu store for lier
lu the way of experiences of this eccentric bouse-
bold. In the meantime slie was following Mrs. Hol-
land, wlio led her from end to end of the gallery
and opened a door at the end.

At once, to Edua's great comfort, she found lier-
self in a new atmospliere, less chilling, more liomely.

She anid lier conductress were in a wide, carpeted
corridor somç forty feet long, witli tliree doors on
their riglit liand, and three doors ou the left. Just
as they entered tbey passed the entrance to another
corridor on tlie left at riglit àngles to the one tliey
were lu; and in front of tliem, at the end, was a
very wide and lofty window witli a deep-cushioued
window-seat. The curtains of this window had
not yet been drawn, and Edna could see, as they
approacbed, that tlie view f rom it was cliarming, an
outlook over the wide waters of the Mersey, with
the shipping, seen between tlie branches of tlie trees
of Lockington Park.

Mrs. Holland opened a door on the riglit, near
the end of the corridor, saying: "This, Miss Bellamy,
is your bedroom, and the adjoining room lias been
fitted up as a sittiug-room for you by bis Lordship's
orders. It lias a piano; and anything else you waut
-if you will mention it to me-I will see about it
ut once."

Already Edna noticed a change lu the bouse-
keeper's toue, wbicli lad become more deferential,
and less condescending. The girl was intelligent
enougli to guess f rom this that word must liave been
conveyed to the housekeeper that lier choice was
approved of, and that the salaried musician "would
do."y

The hedroom into *which she was sliowu was by
far the liandsomest Edna lad 'ever slept iu. The
dhiîd of an officer in the Army, wlio lad been killed
in action before lie lad lived long enougli to make
any provision but a small insurance for lis wif e
and child, Edna liad never known much luxury; and
the siglit of tlie large room, witli its old-fashioned
glories of carved tester bedstead hunig wîth crimson
silk, its liandsome mahogany furniture, and the little

(Continued, on page 25).

ne down in fitful gusts,
w strong and cool,
.Lillie and their dog

if to school.

Alas! the wind blew very liard
And also very high,
And pretty soon the lîttle folks
Were sailing through the sky.

f
They got entaugled lu a cloud
All made of softest snow,
And so tliey pelted snow-balls
At poor Tohy down helow.

And then a strong wind carried tlem
Back to tleir school-house gate,
Where Toby waited, but they were
Quite twenty minutes late.
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I :DEMI-TASSEf
Courierettes.

BEPresident of France le prepariugT for bis retiremeut, and Teddy Roose-
velt sometimes thinka that Bill1 Taf t
ougbt to, do likewise.

Once re the Canadian Senate bas
done something that causes talk about.
e;reformhig or cbloroforming" it.

When lovely woxuan stoops to f olly
the mifliners and modistes rejoice
greatly.

Maurice Maeterlinck has become a
"Ipassionate devotee" of boxing. ~Maurice
will hoe losing bis passion for the manly
art along about the third round of a
real flght.

A "Spriug Maid' chorus girl bas se-
eured a divorce from bier hueband, wbo
earnod only $6 per week. Now the poor
chap wiil bave, to support bimseif.

Soine sbort-slgbted suffragette le
hiable to mistake Winston Churchill for
a pane of glas. soins of these days.

At this distance it lookcs as if Teddy
Roosevelt should cease trying to, be-
come Fresideut, and should sell bis
photograph as an advertisement fQr a
good tooth powder.

Not "Euit March."-ýA good story ia
beiug told about a Kingston professor.
The Toronto Symphouy Orchestra gave a
concert in Grant Hall, Kingston, recently.
They wore due i the Lime-
atone City between 7 and 8
p.in., but their trai was
late, anid it wse after uine
o'cloçk when they were
ready to comm~ence the pro-
gramne.

As usual, tliey flrst pla.y-
ed "God Save tbe King."1
The audience had had a
wearlsome wait, and Prof.
Good'win had dozed off te
aleep. "(3od Save the K.ing"

She was conflued to bier bced and suifer-
ed greatly, accordîng to her tale.

Mr. Fitzgerald went to the bouse to
investigate the cas, le was seen ap
proacbing, and there was somes delay
before hoe was admîtted. Hie insisted on
going to the bedroom, and hie found the
înjured woman lying in bied, the cover-
let up to lier chin. She- was groaning*The agent was suspicious. Hie strol-
led around in an easy-going fashion un-
til hoe reached the foot of the bied, and
then, witb a quick movement, hie pulled
the covers up enough to show that the
lady bad ber boots ou. She bad been
hustled into bed wben bie was noticed
approaching the bouse, and sbe hadn't
bad turne to undress.

ler dlaim dwlndled away to nothiug
right there.

Ho Hadn't Tlme.-Old Unele Mose
sat on the bank of a tiny streain, apý
parently flahing,, and cortaily smok-
]Dg.

"Sure],y there are no llsb in that
rivulet ?" romarked a curious strauger,
passîng by.

I'There aint noue," admitted Mose.
"But you are flshig "
"IYep.Y

'Il just want to show mny oie womau'1 aint got no time. to sif the ashes."

Generous to a Fault.-Foud Mother--

MUcU.e
an E

ent 111

lng bomne, wbeu somebody
ifo»sned bini that it was
the first-n3t the last-
number that had wakened__

Ministry and Xoney.-
Rev. Mr. Findlay, who leaves

ronto, te become governor U
Of that clty's industrial
faruu, is a tail, big-franied
mnu, wlth large vision and
with great love and sympathy for bis
fellow-nian.

Hie appointment as )iead of the insti-
tution thst is expected to greatly bene-
fit mn -wo are sent te jail fits in weil
with bis feeling that the cost of living
is a serions thiug for a mnister.

"I bave juat been downtown bupying
overcoats for -Y two boys," be said te
a 1l9,Év whamn 1,. -4- __--- - -

1ý

Literary Term-"ýThe Best Ceilar."
Drawn by Jo. Sheard.

"My boy is the most gonerous in the
sehool."

Nasty lieighboui'-«-Yes, the teacher
tod mne that it was your boy gave the.
measles to ail the boys in bis class."

Often the Case.--"Tbat youug man~
bas nerve and originality?"

"But the pity le tbat lie only showg
those qualties la the. choice of bis

The second man brougbt up severai
points to prove that the bars were sti
open, no the two went to a near-by
hotel.

"V'm going to disgrace you," said the
man who haed been asked to buy. "l'm
going to order ginger beer."

The man who was being treated or-
dered buttermilk, and the two are still
wondering why they needed to worry
as to whether the bars were open or
closed.

Surprising.-James Whitcomb Riley
used to tour the country with Bill Nyc
in lecture courses. One night, while the
two were behixid the scenes in the the-
atre of soine Eastern town, Riley got
tired of waiting wbile Nye tried to make
himself beautiful, and, tiptoeing to the
drop curtain, peered out into the audi.
,torium% Hie camne back to Nye's dressing-
roomn in consternation.

,,Great Scott!" bie wbispered, "this is
awfull There aint a pesky handful of
peopie out there, Billl"

'Il don't know wby there isn't, jin,"
replied Nye, dreamnily, continuing to
«wrassle" with hie tie, "we've neyer been
bore before.5

Pity the Girl.-The funuy advertîse-
ment is stili appeariug. In the Toronto
Globe a few days ago appeared the fol-
lowing froin a Western Ontario hotel
keeper:

Wanted-A porter to drive 'bus
and a dining-roomn girl at once.

The Western Way.-Mr. W. F. Muen-
ster, manager for James K. Haekett,
who bas been playin&g le.tely in Canada,
telle an amusing littie yarn about the

unconveiitional ways of the
Westerners when tbey want

-~ to, ee a show.
"Tt was out in Wardner,

a little towu in~ Idaho," sald
tetheatrical man, "a few

years azo, and I was witbi
a musical eomedy troupe. T
was taking tickets at the

door-the tbeater did not
have a regular ticket-taker
-when three men camne up
anid were about to pass me.»

mnu. Il'm the constable,'
said the second mnu. 'And
who are you?' 1 demanded
of the third. 'Oh, I'm their
prisoner,' said lie.

'Il let thern ail in free.",

Mimico Hiimour.-Mlmlco
Tudlustrial School 'bas been
a centre of public interest
lately by reason of the
motbiods of punlehment lu
vogue there. It le qulte evi-
dent, bowover, that the. sense
of bumour bas not been
tbrasbed out of the boys,
even tbougb it be but uncon-
scious humour, for an lu-

it came to light the otherstance of
dav.

i Mimkco lads issue a montbly pub-
m), called "Our Boys," wbicb they
1 make up, print and publisb tbem-
G. Iu tihe last issue H. Cooper' re-
d1 a concert given by the choir of
,e Street Metliodist Churcb, To-

suad after pralsing the sîngers, the
t concludod: '«The members of the
really feit at home amongst us snd
ised o comis agai."

ny Playing It.-Newlywed-«,
see you Sunday. Dld you staf

.hubbv-"Yes. My wife tauglit me
çw gaine called 'Bashmarah."'
wlVwed-"ýHow do you play itV"
~hubby-"You bang a carpet on a
and seo how mauy times you can
t with a stick."

M X
L'p.-Wife-"How about the tickets,

1 understand tbe theatre le packed
ery performance,"
b-4It is, but I mauaged to get seas
vo weeks froin to-ulght-and, by the

fr- You rnight beglu to get ready ~

Il 1"HOSIfR" KITCHE

The GreatensI Time and Labor Si
Busy Housewlfe. Write n for Oý

I RRNITURE COMPANY, L
SToronto,

This Washeir
Pay For lbs

A MANK tried to Bell me a hori
said it wa. a fiue horse <i

lu; the inatter with it. I wanted
But, I didn't know nythlnK
mauch. And I dldn't
know the ma~n very

So Itoldhlm I
wanted to try the
horse for s 1nonth.
ne baid "A,, night,
but psy mie lirai, aud
lIII vive yon back
youn mouey if the
borsé igsut &Il right.'

Weil, I dldn't 11ke
that. 1 was afraid

tbe horse wasn't "'all

although 1
1 it badly.
this &et me
's.

es I niale
ig Machines-
Gnavity", Wwl
1sId 5514 myen
abaut -v W

bocai

Yon ses I sell Miy Wasbln
mail. 1 have sold over haif

NoI kuow what oizr
Wasber wiii do. 1 know it
ciothes, witJhont wearngu or ti
legs than half the time they
by baud or by any other mael

I know 14 will vaai a tu
dirty eloties in Six minutes. 1
macine Aver invpntA - ,
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Mý'PLE AND PLACES
1 iii Western Canada.

eA a go, Ywhen the Hamilton
.A earl took the World!s

1 Championship from the Bos-
-ans, the highest ambition of
'er genteration was to becorne
ai basketball .players.
lars ago the West saw hardly
Of basketball, except in the

el, and towns, but to-day it la
>.Mnost popular sports iu every
village, and can be classed, with
tseball and lacrosse.
the Central Methodist Young

b Of Calgary formed a houls
four teains. This was the be-

the growth of basketball in

fllnaelurn of the churcli was
Oiliug was low, and -the gym-
Ld the extra inconveniene of
Il5 running down the centre of
But in spÎte of ail these draw-

interest and enthuisiasm of
tand participants was s0

5-t the game obtained a popu-
'bas never decreased-in fact,

3. Tell who are yom' favourite char-
acters in Canadian history, and wbat
are your reasons for liking or admiring
them?

4. What can we do to make London
a beautiful city?

5. The growth of Canada and Cana-
dian industries during the past flve
years.

St. John is Rappy.

A FEELING of prosperity and of
'~great things to be la in the air at

St. John, N.B., these days. And the re-
marks of prominent visitors to that city
are not such as to lessen'that pleasant
feeling.

For instance, at the B3oard of Trade
banquet a few eveuings ago, J. Norton
Griffitbs, M.P. for Wednesbury in the
British Parliament, summed up St.
John's possibilities as follows:

The position to my mind is this: you
have ontly one or two important centres
on the east coast of your great contin-
ent which are liuked witb your trans-

Champion Basketball Playema of Calgary.
Photo by courtesy of Harold H. Rukin.

,t the progres made

.911-12 for the bouse
Lis Y.M.C.-L at Ca'l-
baaketball froin an
arn, to one of the
troulzed ini Western

,1 illusatration shows
tunpions of Calgary's

SMany people will
amrn an~d reputation,
played with the

mam of Montreal; P.
0 Central Y.M.C.A.,
circles as well as

ugle, a well-known
ipsg. These three
19, who have given
ght as well as phy-
ýt only psrfecting
to the promotion of

kden and Dounelly
bhe liuuelizht on ae-

continental railway systeme. My re-ad
ing of the position to-day il that in
taking time by tihe forelock, as you an,
doing here, you will have every chance
ini becornlng the New York of CJanada
and that everyone of you bers, eveu the
most optimistie, bas no conception of thse
extent and wealth the principal east-
ern cities of Canada will assume. I have
sald over and over 5-gain that Vancouver
usut ho the. 'Frisco of Western Canada,

snd frorn what 1 eau gather you have
every posslbility of maklng the rnnnlng
very bot in becomnig the New York or
Liverpool of Estern Canada,

ut b
A Nautical Feat.

T1T her rwhPlico sed th
rudder durlug a nortiiest hurricane le the
nsws brought by the big freiglit stearn-
ship Hlazel Dollar, which arrlved at Vic
toria, B.C., a few dsys ago îu a disablel1
condition.

For fourteen hours First Mate Aber-
uethy aud Second a.nd Third Mates
Metham sud Cslruey worked on ,a
stage sluno' tirer thse stemn. often dinnino,

WHAT HAS GIVEN -JAEGER GAR-
MENTS WORLD WIDE REPUTATION?

Worth-Nothing aise.

WORTH means Purity, Quality, Fit andi Finish. Wherever health in
the firat consideration lin dress-.Taeger Underwear îs naturafly chosen.

The natural wooi quaities are preserved.

The mechanical work and ail cietals are perfectly don.

The only secret le excellence.

Medium weights for Spring and Psu, sud iight weighte for Summer.

Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Woolleh System Company,
Limited

21Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

316 St. Catherine St. West. - Montreal
364 Portage Ave., -Winn.ipeg, Ma.

h Inlcrease
Your Your

EnglighIncome

THESE GREAT BOOKS POINT THE WAY FOR YOU TO

Advancement- --Success--âP rosperity
in Commercial and Professional Life

With the mighty advances whlch are belng made In everY branch'ot business andprof.ussonal life there has corne a demand for a higiier standard of Intelilence-ofproficieney. The. time s 1 put when ifllteracy or slipshod methods of speech snd cor.respondence are lookeil upon wlth toierauce. The. mn who cau express h1moelt wlthforce aud cleames la the. man who la lu demand everywhere.

GET THESE SIX VITAL BOOKS
Amide froan thefr great value in wideulng a man's mental perspectlve-puîu hizuia position te e.ppreclate and enjoy ail the beautice of lterature-these six bTookshave an intrinsle value far beyoud their co$t. They have put thousands cf men andwomeu luto the pâth that leads to increased buuluesa, promotion, and highar aalary.They are the slinplesit, the mest practical, the bau, for Business Managers, Corre-spondants, Advertisement Writers, Stenographers, Ster-y Writera, .&nthors, Public.Speakers, and othera.

-Your course la rich anufinfle. You seezu te have condensed the expari-ence of yeara luto a few sentences thut a business man eau use ixnmediately,"says W. P. 'Warren, Marshall Fie~ld & ýCo.'ii Adveeiiiing Manager, ini speaking
of these books.

WOR1TH THEIR WEIGH1 IN GOLO, BU1T THEY'RE YOURS FOR A TRIFLE
TheBa six bocks include rnany chapters, coverlug such subjeets asSpeUig Use of Words Verse WritngPronnaciation Style 'and Diction Novel Writng

Word-Building Description saWrtg
Capitalaatlon Âdvertlssment Writing Eow t. Study ShakespearePunctuation - Kow to Write a Btory aud Othem Great AuthorsLetter Writing-All Kinds Qiieracter Study

These booksais lshow you the correct use cf English ln ShortStories, Noveis, Esays, Articles, Conversation, Speeaveeý Buinsess and Private Oorrespndeuce, Advertisements, Circulars, ORABookîsis, etc. RCADO

Formerly Cest $25. .Nowv 1jY$3-..$1,,0 Down, Toronto, Canada.50 Cents a MontIs IncloseI find $1.00 for
S whilh eend me Steri'wn

In tywiten form $tis course. of sudy, asThe Art of Sl>eaking and
now publishedin ths .i lt-oudbos Writing the. English Languae.a"wassod fr 25.0.There~ are over 800 1 wfli @endi you four furtiierpages. onthly peymentu of 50 cents each,Sin'I mail the Aeý e Card until the. prie ($8t.00) fa pald.

be orürdd e oucariaepàPi . Signed ...........................
pays for0 emThi b.s th big Peut-OMsC,..........................
ever boujht. Provine ,....... .......................

NTIOIf 'ANADIANNTION 1
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The investment of your
mon ey is too'vital a matter
for you ta, purchase stocks
or bonds entirely on the
impulse of surface market
quotations. Invest on 'con-
dit iôns--not aldlne on their
reflection in priCes.

Seek the advice of a Sound
investment house-.one that
has the facilities for determining in-
'vestment values.

Such advice concerns itself with
security and income. It is based on
a knowledge and study of th 'e pros-
perity and financial. soundness of the
enterprises back of -their--sciirties.-
As an investient house--we ad-

Our Security Reports.
are sent fromn time to tiïne, as is-
sued, to ur clients and to those
who, as possible investors, wish
to keep informed on securities
deait in oxn aIl markets. May we
flot put your name on thià list? It
will obligate ydu to nothing and

wil beof ndubted value to you.
F. H. Deacon&.o

Memnbor Toronto Stock Ëcag ï

97 Bar St Toronto,. Canaa__14

PELLATT

PELLATT
Toronto

Exchaag.

Tradrt ankBuilding
TORONTO

à a MONEYANf D à q9MACNATEP5W
SANEINVESTMENTS

Attractions of a Good BondA MONG the securities offered to the investor, bonds are generally con-
sidered to give a good yield on capital invested together with the ele-
ment of safety. While niany readers of the CouRitiRhold bonds, there

are others who are considering the investment of money in such securities,
rather than in those exposed in previous articles. First, therefore, we must
obtain a clear understanding of the value and function of a bond. It is a
certificate of obligation usually issued by a corporation to pay money secured
by mortgage or otherwise. It is almost invariably an interest bearing certi-
ficate. The usual denomination is $1,000, although the tendency of the Cana-
dian investor to patronize.good securities ha"i led to the issue of small bonds
in denon-inations oi $500 or $100. There are many varieties, such as indus-,
trial, railroad, and public utility issues, aIl of which are popular in Canada.
Then also there are government and municipal bonds, which are usually con-
sidered to have the maximum of safety, although yielding, as'a mile, a1 smaller
interest return than the other'three classes noted.

A coupon bond is one 'both interest and principal of which are payable to
bearer., Such a bond carnies with it a series of coupons, usually attached to
the bond itself, which are clipped off on :the respective interest periods and
deposited with the banks for collecting;by the-holder of the bond in the saine
manner as checks are deposited. A registered coupon bond is one which
bears the name of the owner,. and only theprincipal can be paid to him. The
interest, however, is still payable to bearer.' A straight registered bond is one
bearing the naine of the ow;nér whose namet is registered on the books of the
company issuing the bond, and the interest payments, are made by checks
fisrWarded to the address of'tue oviner.,1A gold bond is one which is speci <fically payable, both principal and interest,
in gold coin; a currency bond is one which.is payable wîth any kind of money

that is legal tender.
Investment bonds are issued at alI rates of interest from'three to seven

per cent. Generally speaking, as the rate rises, the degree of safety declines,
altliough this cannot be regarded as a bard and fast rule. A letter recently
camne to this office asking for an absolutely saf e, gîlt-edged investinent, yield-
ing 10 per cent. That is an impossibility. As soon as one leaves the sphere
of the six per cent, bond, the speculative arena'is entered. This is based on
the principle that it is better to invest money where it will be saf e and the
interest sure, rather than to take a chance on getting a higher rate for a while,,
then to witness interest default and possibly lose the original capital. Safety
is clearly the first consideration in investinent. The money invested must
be returned to you or your heirs in full at a definite turne. Ownership of
property does not insure this. A bond, -however, is a secured promise to pay,
an obligation or guaranty to return for value received a certain sum of
money on a given date.

The next important point is tliat the investmnent shaîl return a satisfactory
incopie. Real estate, an instance of individual ownership, gives uncertain
profits, for when lands or buildings are idie, the income ceases. Trhe investor
should not depend upon the rise or faîl of business profits. Stock dividends,
as an example, niay increase, decline or stop entirely, according to whether
prosperous or adverse times are surrounding the business or dominating the
country. A good bond overcomes ýthese difficulties.

Then there is the question of convertibility. Your investinent should be
of such a nature and in sncb form as to permoit'a ready sale for cash, if you
80 desire, or to be used as coîlateral for a loan at a bank in case borrowed
money is needed quicly. A good bond fulfils aIl the requirements noted.,

The financial bouses of to-day have made it possible for the small investor
to participate in the big bond issues. They are divided into man7 amaîl parts
and one of those parts is the bond yonu buy. For example, an issue for one
million dollars may be divided into one thousand parts, or bonds, of $1,000
denomination each; or perhaps 2,000 bonds of $500 ecd, or even 10,000 bonds
of $100 each. Such a bond issue may be compared to a large f arn mortgage,
divided into many parts, each part like a separate mortgage. A bond, there-
fore, is a negotiable instrument, so prepared as to be readily recognized at
banks and in the market places of the world as a part of a boan of real worth
and infinitely secured as to repayment of principal with interest. But as we
have learned ini Canada, there are even bad bonds.

The art of discriminating can to a large extent be learned by the average
investor, and we will try to show how. Last year, Canadian bonds to the
value of $239,000,000 were sold.

Views of a Nova Scotia Investor.
Editor, CANADIAN COmUER:

Q IR,-I have read with interest
->exposig the niethods of thE

mining and other stocks. 1 amn r<
Ottawa who called my attention t
them- and eflnirltllnf. vnii ni, f li

wt W. H. t
ersNew York I

s.a-Hca
CutI

-. -- - f
eindler and
in Canada.

and I have
.bout neededl
1 papers of r

endid articles in ?rour recent issues
Ricli Quick" swindler in sales of
Iebted to a friend in the House at
.rticles for the pleasure of reading
work you have benand are doing
:for betlwr laws, for protection of

ght say that subject is one in which
using my best efforts for months

rms, and now that meputable publi-
En the Dominion have taken up the
al agent, public sentiment will be
,fore long, to have substantial laws
3 great evil.
,d friend, the Deputy Minister of
point out that the fact of youi and
stocks, does not have much force
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and thus sow broadcast over the land material that it is against the laws tosend, through the mails,.the public and the unwary investor will buy, andbuy it ail the more quickly because of its publicîty and the prestige given it.There are good and bad stocks, and the proper way to pratect the investors0 that hie will know what hie is buying, is to adopt the Kansas law forCanada, which compels the seller of stocks and fiscal agent to register and
file reports of bis company, and you would find mighty few "wild cnt schemes"or fraudulent promotions fiourîshing for the future in Canada.

Give us a law that wiil make it a crime ta mail misleading prospectuses andOthe! fraudulent literature, and let the saine iaw apply to ail papers or pub-lications that dare to print and publish similar stuif and you at once strikeat the very founidation of the evil, and prevent the swindier f rom gettinggood ammunition to carry on his rascally game. Another important measurethat it is necessary ta embody in the law is ta compel ail prospectuses andnlew companies soliciting the public to buy their stock, to add the words,"When earned" when they state that "dividends will bie" or "are payable"on certain dates. I understand, and so do others, that it is understood that"ýwhen earned" is supposed ta be read in the clause, but when it is left out, it
mzi,çleads the investor, who puts up his maney. When hie thinks a dividend isdue on the dates the company has named, and lie doesn't get it, anld writes foran explanation lie is apt to be told that it is agaînst the law to pay dividendswhen not earned. He nlay be told, aiso, that they "dîd flot Say, when theywere going ta begin »o pay 'dividends."' This is disappainting, and had the
!flvestor eknown ail about it, in the first instance, 'lie would not likely havelnvested.

Dartmouth, N.S. H. A.

On. and Off the Exchange.
Business Expansion.

C'OMMERCIAL statistics for the first quarter of the year generally tend
V.to dispel the forebodings expressed earlier in 1912 as to the future ofbusiness. It is plain that business is expanding, in this country at asrapid a rate as in 1911. The railways are making a beginning at catching upwith the Western crop and' it is evident that, with the opening of navigation,a further stimulus will be given commerce. The baniks are extending creditsto Western merchants and farmers who have not yet received.their'returnfrom last year's crop. There will be less deterioration ta the grain than wasexpected according to the confidential advisers of the institutions making theboans. There are some indications that the, efforts to stem the wave of realestate speculation which extended fromn one end of the country to the otherhave been at least partialiy successful and the country is now in the secondbnp of the 1912 race, with a substantial, margin above ail previous records.

.NO Spring Boom.
HZStock Exchanges have given very littie indi 'cation that the traditionaispring boom is anywhere near in the.future. Lending institutions areflot encauraging speculation for the moment, and it is probable that with thestrain on the monetary system of the country occasioned by the beiated move-

m'ent of grain on the opening of navigation, there will be very little money tospare for the market.

S 0MB, of the statements made by the president and metallurgical ex-pert of the Dame 'Mines, at the celebration in Parcupine, have aniportant relation ta the mining industries of this cauntry. They aredistinctly encouraging, camning f rom the sources that they do. The abruptý_lhange in the policy of the Dame and the sudden decision ta take the publicitito the confidence of the directors is rather. remarkable. For' two years,the mine management has nat encouraged publicity and the mine managementcarried its desire for secrecy to sucli an extent as to *even refuse admittanceta, the lawer workings ta the company ta eminent mining engi.neers wlia visitedthle Parcupine camp a f ew weeks aga.
A week aga, the curtain was drawn aside. The directars of the Damelent their support ta a demanstratian plainly designed ta attract the widest

Possible attention ta the camp. Over a thousand invitations were sent ta
Proinnt people thrughout Canada, asking them ta bie the guets of the

Parcupine Baard af Trade. The world and lis wife were cordially pressedSeer everything belaw surface an the Dame, which farmerly lad been sajealausly guarded.

eimistic Minera.
R. AMBROSE- MONNELL, of the United States Steel Corporation andthe International Nickel Company, and president af the Dame, taiddiners at the banquet af the Porcupine Board ai Trade that the, directarsgreat faith in .the future of the praperty, and Mr. Merrili, the metal-ist, annaunced that in the mniii canstructed under lis direction for thetnment of the Dame are, a 95 per cent. recovery af gald was being abtaïied.hiis is ail immensely gratifying, as is Mr. Mannell's further statement thate is na reason ta believe the Porcupine are bodies are cantained in anblywv praperties. It is evident, hawever, that we are about ta have a fiotationlare than a few properties and that the public will be asked ta came innumnber of other gaad things an the strength of the Damne shawing. De-Plnents of the past haîf year have shawn that the mineralized are bodiesaorcupine are weil distributed, and that proximity caunts for very little.Ls alsa been proven by the mneiandhly experience of a score of companies
it is impassible ta develop a gald mine upan the metliods of financingPapular witli the campanies whicli appeal ta the public for assistance.le there is every reasan ta view the future of the Parcupine camp in at of lapefuiness, the fact that we have a real goid field in the North lias0 le campietely-dernonstrated, and it would le regrettable indeed if thefits arising from the development of sudh properties as the Dame and'iger were ta le offset by anather autbreak af the stock gambling mania.

WESTERN CA NA DIA N
CITY DEBENTURES
0F THE BETTER CLASS.

The legality of these issues has been establish-
ed and the debentures are ready for delivery.

$2 0,000. CITY 0F SASKATOON, SASK
5% Deben jures, Denomination $1000.
Due IstJanuary, 1939.
Interest coupons payable I st January and
July.
PRICE: Rate Io yield 4.65%.

£ 10,000. CITY 0F ST. BONIFA CE, MAN.
($48,666.66) 5% Debentures, Dénomination £ 100.

($486. 66.)
Due 2nd July, 193 1.
Interest coupons payable 2nd January and
July.
PR (CE: Rate to yield 4.60%.

$ 10,000. CITY 0F CALGARY, ALTA.
4Ù'O/ Debentures, 'Denomination $1000.
Due IstJanuary, 1926.
Interest coupons payable isi January and
July.
PR (CE: Par and Interest yielding 4-iO/.

Complète information may be had on request.

DopuîlIor6 KINGJ STIF
oeKP1MMtO1tLIMEDbRNT

J. W. F'LAVELLE, President. Z. A. LASH, K.C.j Vice-W. B. RUNDLE, Genera? Manager. B. R. WOOD J PesiLenîs.

The best insurance against loss, by fire or burglary, of bonds,
stock certilicates, insurance policies, deeds, wills or important
papers, is ta, deposit them in one of our Safety Deposit Boxes.

Rentai $3. 00 per annum. and upwards.

~Assis-ns

TORONTO
ilontreal Winnipeg Edmonton Sask<atoon Reglna

TH111E ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

capital raid Up ....... s,85MO0"
Eumee EYuai ........ q,41,O

IZAD OMPCR:KOT3A

H, S. HOLT - - -PUuON
L.I. PEA a . Vuou.PRSIm.DENT * OUNEXAL MANAGER

175 Branhes i CANADA and NEW-
1OUNDILAND; 19 Branches in CUBA
and PORTO RICO.

BRITISH4 WEST INDIES
BAHAMAS 1 BABADOS IAXAXOA

Nas Bridgetwn Kingston
TRINIDA»

Port of Bpsan

LONDON, ENG., 2RW YORK,
]Prto S.t B Cor. William

SAVINGI DEPAETXRIIT at all rache

INI AXSIfWN .ADVERWISNMILarpS. PLEA

THE STANDAR.D
LOAN COMPANY

W. S. VINJEICK Vica-Pma. aniMa.dh
DabStus for wae beazima in- ..e- aï FIVE
fcr Cent. p«r annue payle ha ly,.

CWaa and Sarpwu Aulais $l.W16M
Taoal Aaefs, - - - $280%0.80

Wr*a for frjauaju.
Head Office; TORONTO. Cana

Davidson &r McRàe
CANADUJ< NORnIERN RAEL
WAY LANDS ad TOWN SITES
Write for Ifof.rmation

OFFICES:
MONTUEAL. TORONTO, WINNIPMC VAnCOUVMÎ

Caas, amd LONDON, lianai

Repreaentatives wanted for sale-of town
lie loI ini <ivisionAl and Junctional pointe
lonz line of GIrand TrnkPacillRy. in

;--%-m, -P-4 ;10

6fENTION T.H OANADIAN



CANADIAN COURIER.

THE CANAD IAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office : TORONTO
Paid-up Capital, $11,O00,O00; Reserve Fund, $9,OOO,OOO

SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O., LLD., D.C.IÀ. .. President
ALEXANDER LAIRD .................... General Manager.
JOHN AIRD...................Asaistent General Manager.

Branches la every Province el Canada and Iu the United States, England
and Mexico.

Travellers' Cheques
The Travellers' Cheques lsuad by thia Bank are a very convesiient

form ln whicix to provIde funde when'travelling, Thoy are In.ued ln
denoraînations of

$14 «0 one $100 1 $
and the exact amount payable ln the principal countrie of the world
Ja shown on the face of each cheque.

These cheques may be uaed to pay Hoctelis, Railway and SteamoUip
Campanles, Ticket and Touriat Âgenciee and leadlng merchants., .etc.
Bach purchaser of these cheques la provided with a lt ef the Bank'g
principal paying agents and correspondents throughout the world. They
are Isued by every branch of the Bank.
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MANUFACTURERS OF

Wood WorlDng Machinery Ire. Workiag Machine Toole

CANADA MIHiERY CgRtjqPORATION, Jimiteo Gait, Ont.

THE STEEL CO. of CANADA LTD.
BAR MRON BAR STEEL

RAILWAY TRACK EQUJPMENT
Boite and Nuts, Nala Scr.wn, Wir. and Faning

HAMILTON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG
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and said that whiie some papers were
on the shady aide of the street, others
were; even in the ceilar. It may bie re-
inarked in passing -that Mr. Nesbitt is
a director of the Doble Mines Company,
Lîmited, and that possibly maniy Cana-
dians who paid from $2.50 up for Dobie
stock' when it was issued did so be-
cause they saw Mr. Nesbitt's name on
the prospectus. The operations on the
Doble have been suspended for the good
and sufficient reason that no pay ore
was found. Mr'. Nesbitt, however, be-
ing the legal adviser and a director of
the Big Dome can stili view the future
with equanimity. The best minds as-
sociated with the Northern minerai ln-
dustry agree that the Porcupine camp
lbas had altogether too much publicity
from the newspapers for its own good,
and that it would be mucli better for
the camp itself if nothing more wero
said about it until it lived up to some,
of the promises made for it.

Montreal's Model Subtirb.
jONTREALS new model suburb, as

''laid out for the Clanadian North-
ern Raîlway by Frederîck G. Todd, the
landscape architect, will have an area of
1,700 acres, with sixty miles of streets.
Tt will have two diagonal streets such
as the Civîc Guild has proposed for To-
ronto, a circular driveway 11ve miles in
lenigth, and fourteen small perks. The
plan embodies ail the best features of
modern town planning and la the most
scientific and compréhensive plan ever
adopted in North America. Tt resembies
some- of the best German plans -which
are,,the euvy of the 'world. The suburb
contains 7,500 lots, and wiii provide
homes for about 40,000> people. The
wide diagonal streets will acco=Mate
the stores and business places of the
new suburb. -This feature bas also been
adopted in the new Humber suburli in
Toronto, which lias recently been put
upon the mnarket.

>Stockhoiders, Wanted at Once.

A FRIEND wants tree stockholdels

turn a wonderful profit. A goose farta
is hîs projeet.

Following ls the prospectus:
"Alexandrin, Goose Farmn Compsny,

Ltd. (Stockholders liited to tbree.)
"Investnient-Thi'ee shares of stock, at

$100 each, $300; for the purchase o! 300
geese, at $1 eacli.

"Estimate 'Retumrns-Three eggs per
week per goose, 900 eggs a week; 900X52
-46,800 eggs per annum; 46,800X3- -
140.400 eggg in three years. N~o egg%
soid, buit ail incuibated and hatched.
Allowing for bad eggs 40,400, 100,000
lire geese.
Two poiinâs feathers per

goos e, 200,000 Ibs. at $1 per
lb. (not couuiting down) . $200,000.00

,200,000 ibs. 2ooie grease for
grea.sing guin barreis, at 25c.
per lb. .. ý... ....... ..... 50,000.00

100.000 goose necks for pinmb-
,nu purposes............ I00,000.00

100l.0l00 rzoose ]ivers, nt 60C... 60,000.00
20 butftons fromn Pel Loose

bill. 12.000.000 buttons, at one
cent earh (very conserva-
tivel .. .... .. ý......... 20,M00.00

27 rnills for toothicks t be
bod from each goose, 2,700,.
000 toot'hpicks, at 33 1-3
cents per bîîndred .......... 9000

$1.5o for each eoose dresged
lnp to close o! business .... 150,000-00

Total retiirni (conserva.
.8e . ...... 589,00.00>

£

/
À Good PFirt Impression.

At little coul you eau îinue a
good firai impresion by louching
up your hall fui'.r wth

LACQU3EET
Wby no brighten up your Hat-

ltack, HafllSeat, Staircase, etc.?
Your gueula wiii notice these on
entrauce. iâght Oak, 1>ark O)ak,
or Mahogany 'LAcqueret" on
these furnishings wll wonk won-
ders. Or if yoiu wish to retain the.
original effect, try clear -Lac.
querel", on any plece of woodwork.
It's ef sot i. ealmoaI magical I

Our little book, "Dainty Decora-
toi'," tells of thes many uses of
"Lacquersa" iu yonr hoe. A&nd
there's a copy w*aiting for yeu,
free for thea sklig.. Cana contain
full Imperlal ineasure.

Don'l accept a substitut. I
Ask your' dealer for Lecquerel.

INT'ERNATIONÇAL VA.naqIH CO.,
Toronto. Limit.4.. Winnipeg.

CANA

ifUSE
CleaniDg

leauser
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Lord Lockington
(Continued front page 17.)

refineneents of square couchi, small tables,
and above ail, a handeome old mahogany
cheval-glass, fllled ber with frank de-
light.

There was a fire burning in the grate,
and Mrs. IIolland, as she entered the
roum, turned on the electric liglit, which
threw a rich glow on the crimson hang-
inge of the bed and the two windows,
both of which looked out on the river.

Edua turned to the housekeeper. "Oh,"
she saîd, "what a beautiful roomi"

The housekeeper was delighted. Like
ahl such old retainers, she had long since
taken a proprietary interest in Locking-
ton Hall and ahi within its walls.
Therefore, the ingenuous praises of the
young girl, coming as they did after the
somewhat chilly look of dismay and
repulsion with which she had Iooked
round her in the large and dreary hall,
mollifled her and won ber heart.

"It's a niee roorn," she admitted, with
a condescending sanile. "And I think
you wilI like the sitting-room, too. It
belonged to the Honourable Joan Lock-
ington, his Lordship'e sister, in the old
Viscount's time."

She had already led the way out of
the bedroom, and beckoned Edna to
follow ber into the next apartment,
which. was even more resplendent in old-
fashioned glories than the other.

A modern cottage piano did indeed look
somewhat incongruoue among the rose-
wood furniture, with its old, faded. but
stili handsome tapestry coverings, the
worked fire-sereens, the odd little work-
tables, and the group, of humming-birds
under a glass shade.

The housekeeper knew enough of more
modern requirements to make a conde-
scending apology for these thinge.

" You will notice, ma'am,» she said,
using that form of address for the flrst
time to her young protege, for as such
she considered the musîcian of ber choice,
"that there are many things in this
room that you don't expect to meet
with in sitting-rooms, boudoirs, or, in-
deed, anywhere nowadays. But as they
belonged to hie Lordship's sister, I didn't
care to remove themt unfil 1 knew what
you would wish, not even the stuffed
birds. People laugh at them now, 1
know, but to, me they seem very pretty,
I muet say."

"I wouldn't have them moved for
worlds,' said Edna, as she ran lightly
acrose the room to, the little table, with
its crochet cover on which the humming-
birds were placed. "It's aIl charming.
Mrs. Holland, and rauch, much too good
for anything I can do."

The'housekeeper's face relaxed again
into a smile. This overwhelming of the
young inmate with the manaion's glories
was pleasant and gratîfying.

iiTàere's one other thing 1 have to
apologize for, ma'am," said Mrs. Ho]-
land, whose face had grown sof t under
the influence of the subtle flattery of the,
young girl's enthusiastie admiration.
"You will understand, I'm sure, that we
keep just as emal a staff as possible
here now, as hie Lordship dislikes noise
and disturbance above ail things since
he's been an invalid, and as when my
Lady cornes she bringe ber own people
wit'h ber."

"Oh, yes, of course," said Edna, won-
dering why such. an explanation should
have been thought; necessary to her, who
looked uipon the household, with its men-
servants and housekeeper, as being
splendid and fully xnanned.

"And, therefore, it bas not been easy
to flnd a mald for you on the spur of the
mnoment, since bis Lordghip, did not wish
me to engage aiiy new young person."1

'"A maid! Oh, if you mean a lady's
maid, 1 don't want one. Ive neyer'had
one," said Edna, wlth vivacity.

Ini the housekeeper's face, as she
smiled and held up lier hand deprecat-
ingly, there might have been detected the
thought that what Miss Beilamy had
been used to -had nothing to do with it;
what the Ilouse had been uied to was
the only thing that mattered.

"The ladies who have lived here,"
Mrs. Holla.nd said with lofty indulgence,
"have al'ways been used to have their
own malds, and it je hie JLordship's wish
that you should have yours. Therefore,
as I was about to eay, there being no
onte else handy, 1 have arranged thtat a
young girl who has been under-house-

CO0UR IER.

BOOKS YOU CAN AFFORD TO BUY, BUT CAN-
NOT AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT.

CASSELL'S POCKET REFERENCE LIBRARY
Strongly bound in Clotis, 15c. net. Tull Leather, 30c. net, Size, 4%/, X 28/. Add
three conts for postage if your bookseller cannot supply. (Stampe accepted.)

A uniform Sertes of Dictionariea and Cyclopaedias. Designed for thse Pocket,
thse Desk and thse Study.

About This Wonderful New Se ries.

T IS series of Dictionaries and Encyclopaedias as been specially devised
to meet what je badly wanted-a Reference Library for Pocket use
One hesitates to drag a heavy volume from its resting place-in handý

f ormn it is always accessible. The type in tCe volumes je very clear and
easy to readl, afid the information concise and direct. Each volume lias
been eompiled by an experienced Encyclopaedist, and the price, 15c. net in
cloth, and 30c. net in leather, ie, without' doubt, lower than that of any
otla'r series of its kind. Postage, three cents.extra.

WTIEX2 WAS TRIAT? THE POCKET DOOTOR

A Dictionary of Dates. Historical, By ''Medieus," Auiser of ''The Home
Literarv. Oeographical, etc. By Law- Physician.'' A concise guide to the
rence H. Dawson. Author of 'Hlis- Domeetie Treatment of Common Ail-
terical Allusions,'' etc. Contains 223 ments and Simple Accidents. with Pre-
pages. geriptieng. Nursing Hints. etc. Con-

CA'4ElLS POKETtains 248 pages.

ENGLISH DIOTIONARY DICTIONARY OF

By E. W. Edmunds, M.A., B.Sc., MfYTHOLOGY
.4utlor of ''Tse Story of Engiîs Bp ei pne M.A.,Atorf
Litersture,'' etc. With an Appendix "Thse Mythologies of Ancient Mexico
."n"tining Preolixes nnd Suffixes. sud Peru, etc. A concise guide te
Porogen Phrases, .Abbreviatiens aud thse Mythe of Greece and Romne,
Contractions. etc. Contains 452 pages. Babylonia, Egypt, America, Soandin-

A DICTIONABY OF
PROSE QUOTATIONS

13y W. Gurney Benhain. Auther o!
''Cassell's Book of Quntations. Pro
vere sud Household Words,- etc.
Cilssified under Snbject -Hesdings,
snd fnlly indexed. Containe 260 pages.

ADICTIONARY OF
POBTIOAL QUOTATIONS

Xlv W. Gurney Benham, Anthor of
''Cassell's Book o! Quotations. Pro-
vers, snd Household Words." etc.
ClIsssIlled under Subject Headings, and
fuily indexed. Contains 293 pages.

FRENCH CONVERSATIONS
F0U ENGLISH TBAVELERS

By P. F. Bovet. A cemprehenaive col-
lection of useful and up-to-date con-
rersational phrases. Centaine 255
pages.

pages.

ABBREVIATIONS, BRITISH
AND FOREIGN

By A. E. Dolbbe. With an Appendix
centaining Scientîfit Signe, Connty
Abbreviatiens, Printers' Corrections,
etc. Contains 215 pages.

PILOVERES, AND MAXIMS
By John L. Rayner. Classilied and
arranged under Subjeet Headings,
wiýth a full system of cross references.
Contains 251 pages.

THE POCRET GAILDENER
A lictioueary of Garden Flowers sud
Fruits, with Directions as to Plant-
ing, Pruning and Propegating etc.
By H1. H. Thormas, Editor of "The
Gardener," auther of "'The Ideal
Garden," etc. Contains 29S pages.

Th-se books can be pirchased tlirough your local bookseller or wilI be
sent postpaid by the publishers. Cut ont the list for future reference.

CASSELL & COMPANY, LIMITED (Fonded 1848)j

42 AdeRaid. Street West, TORONTO svITT..'

RERNI'S SEEDS HAVE GOT TOSGROW IF YOUBGIVE TIEM BUT AUSOW
TurHE FPINIESr ]IN TEEl irANI>

WÎM. RENNIfE CO. LIMITED. TORONTO. MOITREALa WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER
jý tl;SWfflNG ÂDVERTI8EMENTS, PLEASE MENT'ION THE 'QÂANÂDIANCORE.
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Improve Your Kitchen!
Modam, get a Knachtel Kitchen Cabinet and yon'll actually be surprised ta tee haw
greatly it wilI imiprOva the appearance of your kitchen, and how easy yoar work will
seem (compared with what it was bef are>.
The Knechtel je the One reallY useful, up-to-date kitchu cabinet, It saçes oney, pati-
ence, health-and aflows more time for other duties by keeping everything just where

yeu can la>' yonr hanl on it in a momnent.

Finished i Oak
and several other woods. P'ie handsome
styles to coose tram. Has flour sugar
and meal bin8; spice jars, air-tiglit canis-
term , bread and cake boxes; plate racks;
sliding shelves, and Cther practical con-
veniences.
Any goad dealer will be pleused to show
you the different styles. Booklet -E"
piailed an raquest.

Look for the Trade-Mark.

Extension Wfl

imaid, but who le quick and willing, shall
Iattend you in that capacity, that of
lady's maid, I mean."

"But really, I'd mucli rather not,"
said Edna plaintively. "I've always donc
my own bair, and mended my own
clothes, and really 1 have so few that
there will be nothing to do in the care
of them. I do beg, Mrs. Holland, that
you'll tell his Lordship that I'd ranch,
niuch rather not. I prefer to be left
alone.2'

But the housekeeper was placidly oh-
durate. "Well, ma'am, of course it will
be for you to say bow much you want
lier about you, or how littie. But I
daran't go contrary to the miles of the
bouse, nor to his Lordship's wisbes. So
I hope you will be pleased with Susan
Greening. She'll help you to dreas for
dînner., And now, ma'axu, l'Il leave you,
as you won't have too much times?"

She retreated from, the sitting-room,
and opened the door of the bedroom,
where Edna saw as she went in with
a very long face that a red-cheeked,
merry-looking girl, in a neat black dress
and apron, was laying out ber white sllk
dress on the bed.

?oor Edna, upon wbom the weight of
ail this state fell heavily, eutered lier
bedroom with the timidity of an in-
truder.

"I've found ail your things, I think,
miss," said Susan, with a proud and
beaming face, "and if I shouldu't be
quite bandy just at first, I hope you'll
forgive me. If I dlon't do it ail riglit tbe
first time, I will the second."

"Indeed, you'll nlot find much to do for
me," said Edna, smiling, and takiug an
instinctive liking to the merry country
girl. "I reaily don't need auy heip, for
I have so faw dresses, and I've, always
been used to do my owu hair."

"Ob, but you'll let me do it for you
now, miss,. won't you ?" asked the girl,
earnestly.

Edna's hair was beautiful, of a midi

The Servant of the City
(Continued from page 7.)

that lifted from. across a buge slab of
stone. Re was about to wallc on whan
the word "cement"' reached bis ears;
then hoe stopped, and deliberately list-
ened. One voice ha knav to be one of
bis owu men, employed iu taking sam-
pies of cement front the stock pile for
test.

"It'a slmply gr-eat,". the wordls came
low but distinct, "the old man sent me
down aud, I got tIc jo~b from. Hlakell.
Easy as falling'off a log, too."1

"Aln't Heskell ente you 7"
"No! " There was somethilng of

eontempt In tlie toue., "Ne sende me
up on the. pile, aud I bave to pull down
a bsg biene and tbere--elmýple, alýt it?
And I de pull 'cm down. But I 1mev
-what I puli-eýsee!"

"W41at's the diffemence "
"Well, Brent's cernent la In Green

Vailley bags, ail rigbt, but there le a
llttle hbue mark, not rnuch of a oe,
mind you, and I'm flot saylng whaît It
lm, b>ut lt's thare, just the marne, and
it's Braut'-s."

"Give -us the reet of it"1
"Then> tegs with the blua mark

came froqn Brent's mille; hae bought
'arn Iast year, and the cement'e rot-
ten. I kno-w-I helped inake, IL Do
you catch me pulllng down oue of
then ýbags? I don't think! And I'm
getting a bundred a meuth frern the
o14 man, and flfty from Haiskell. That
ain't bad for a iabouriug man, is iti"

The men got up aud walkeed slowly
away, their veices dwlnding Inte sul-
ence. For a long time he mat stlll, fin-
gerlug little fragments of stone, try-
lng te set in order the riot Iu bi
brain. eStewart kuew, lia oertainly
knew wh~at b. was esaying when he
wrote: 'Watcb hlm, wateh hlm. ail
the tUrne." But hail he, been wa-tch-
Ing? The question eeared hie refleo-
tien; -then carne the vision of Helen.

Under the quiet s3tars, courage aud
confidence rafllied te hie aid. The
fouridation work was 'te mtart next
weak-no cernent bail so far beau umail
-there 'was tirne to cc'mmuuicate wlth
Stewart for Instructions andl then
there arome Iu hlm <sturdy ludepanil-
ence, the greatet o>! all icreative fac-
torm. Stewart was wm.ging eingle-

hand-ei var againet ruin and peetil
aube, aud bis asltant had ei
anougli of South Aniarica to picturi
oune of lis luge citias without water
lu a strange landl, wltb a strang4
language, a great burdan lay on hi!
chief'es shouldare, and bisekeil me
voited at the tbougbt of addiug te it
Hem, hae fa0ed long odds-be coul(
ruin Brent's reputation if the cesi
wera proven, but W'hat then?

A briquette parted noiselaesly ai
Haskeii looked at the diaà, and 411
shook his bad. For a day ha hac
beau cIimbing over a mountain u~
dusty baga. T1he lattering seamiec
identical-if thare was a mark ft wa,
weli placed. Th-e examinstIon of hig
assistanthled proved, fruitles, accusa-
tion was nt With flat daulial, therf
hail beau. ne con'versation; lie kuevý
notbing-naever beard o! Breut befor-E
Haskeii ihadl hired him. But whefl
the angineer hail teisted for hours in
baffled silence, the diaýl bad teld bini
a veiceleess story cf tsomethlng wrong,
two-tbirds or more ef the mat-erlal
vas fauity.

T waýs Helen who greeted hlm flrsi
when the prIvate car noGed into tihE

sidlng-a tan-colomeil godiless, hem
brovu eyee alight wi-tb excited inter-
'Lot.

"Mr. Hakeli, this le perfectiY
splenldid. ýNo vonder I'va seau noth-
Ing of you." Hem aye caught the llft
o! roling bille, aud followed do wl
the valley te w1bere a great brovhl
gnsh mearreil the green earth. "1,5
that the feunidation?"

"Yes, Mies Helen, the r-eal wc'rk wiil
start thera lu a few ilsys."

"Father vais taikiug on the. way ulD.
and, do yeu know, he says everything
les geIng Ilire clockworlc-and I 6aid
tbat that was on acoSunit of you."

Tbeý en-gineer had a vision of the
sudilen stoppage of the cioik, and4
f un>bi& for vendis. "It certaluly 1%
golng well, hbut"-and lie ihesltated a
little-"locks bave a. nastv -wav Of

IN so great a thing as the builing of your motor car,
are You content with "pot-Iuck" construction ?

g Every Russell car i1 watched fromn the day its eonstruction is
started in the factory --- watched. as only a product must be watched
which must maintain a reputation.

Made ap ta a Standard-.- -fot

dlown to a Price

Send for the Catalogue---

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., LTD., WEST TORONTO
Maleers of High Grade Automobile.r

Branche,--- TORONTO MONTREAL HA MIL TON WINNIPEG
CALGARY VANCOUVER MELBOUR NE, Aust.

golden colour which looked brown il
the sbadow, butshone like metal in th,
bright light. Susan begged so bard thai
sbe miglit "do" it for ber for dînner thal
Edna yielded, and induiged lu tbe luxurl
of sitting before ber glass wbile the gir
brusbed and tied and worked s0 came
fully and well that Edna was forced. t<
confess sbe bad neyer sean it look nicel
in ber life.

The daliglit of Susan when sbe had ai
last dressed ber mistress, smoothed Mh
folds of ber skirt, armauged her hair, and
tied a black velvet ribbon round bel
neck, was uubounded. it was evident
tint sie bad beau cautionad against
baing taikative, for the began two or
tbree times to speak, but checked herseli
discreetly. At last, howevem, wheu Edna
stood before the cheval-glass, fully dress-
ed, and ready to go downstairs, thie
admiration and pride of the girl brokO
ail bouuds, aud she said:

"Bagging your pardon, miss, for Vie
liberty, but it's a thousand pities there's
no one to dinner to sea you, for you do
look sweetly pret-tiat is to say,I
tbink you're just aIl riglit, miss."

The girl was so ingeuous, se anxious
to bebave perfectiy, aud s0 evidently
full of proud delight lu hem position and
lu ber youug mistress, that Edna was
touched and delighted, too.

It seemad to ber, though she did not
dare to say so, a great pity to have to
waste the glories of her oniy eveniug
frock upou a dinuer wbich she was to
eat by berseif; but still, if this was aile
of the disadvantages of what promised
otherwise to be au iuteresting situation,
sble had to make the best of it without
damur.

So she smîled enigmaticaliy, and said
Susan bad doua everything very nicely,
and then the dinner-beli rang, and, es-
corted by bar inaid, to show hem the, way,
slue weut downstairs.

(To be continued.)
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L18 absurd, filxi't? Dad says
lie bas finishecI the dam, hes
to retire and travel, Io I lup

this trne next year wo'll be lin
ior India," and -she looked at

leraureJIy.
)Out tbis time, xext year, I want
0 b)reak a bottie on the copiri,
.Haskil, and cathig Ilgh of

8advanclng bulk: "I thixik
fathier wants to eee me."1É'

htee its 'band againet the con- u
>rsfixiger tops, otlierwise lie hV o kf1have fIl maxually solder-ed to e %St e o

1YOU corne ixito the office, Mr.
? Tiiere are sorn papere 1 want

~big maxi clam'bered laboriously
Shim. "Wliat le It?" lie puffed.'lot6-0Youg a 1 sedto el.The heavy action of the or-

Ir> it? Splecificatloxs-more spe- diar ty e rie is a drgofl
~kei1 pretexided flot to bear l. the operator' s energyan i eYi 1,Ilreath camne a littie short, but adtm'Olfn lacli of wixid, anid, reaihigT i sovro ei hDor 'le, motioxiJ -the eoxitractorThsisoecr n te
eux took a folded sheet from'ht8

flot sPecfieations, 1't's cemret,le a obut very clear-cut. Mn a c îJ t
shadow or a change sped over oa cT u h

'lenit; what's the matter wi Just as the proper tools produce the best work, so
kell'8 level eyes looked llke gray does a responsive key action increase the efficiency of"'Phere are about sixty thon- a stenographer.)ags bere that won't go Into 1h18 It saves her strength-so that she has a better grip1 thlik you could probably pickh

Out.I caIl o herwork-is more accurate, more rapid, and doesYou crazy, or arn I? Wbat are a greater quantity of work.
.1kngn~ ab getlxig, There is no <'Three O'clock Fatgue"> where thelklig about cernent; it's ule Monarch is used, and a few days' trial will convince>1ndtng stone."1 Thle ýcontractor o oftifa.td hirm, fasclnated at the trans-yo oftifa.i10i. "Tliat' xiot lha mos of In addition to the Monarch light touch anderfllnt 18; for. Some of It's gond, the rapid carrnage (another exclusive Monarch feature),

of t's rtte. Lok atthethe Monarch embodies every other important im-
hE the words were spoken, provement of the modern typewriting machine.I'Oalized his mlstake-every Send for Monarch Literature Representatives Wantedatic kew lie waagn bu tht Learn the reasons for Moxiarcli superiority. Local representatives wanted IlryYOutb nd he refieution hob- Then try the Monarch, to the end that >'ou where. Also a few more dealersYouth and he re l elmay know that Monarch menit rests in the ,lme. na' ac a aclr machine itself, flot merely ini what we tell for large territories. Write foreldr mn'sIl ws acolr- yu aoutit.details and attractive terms.ak 'wlthout a vestige of feelouaut.
id lfskell feit a grudglng ad-IlTEM NRH YPW TRCO AYLd>n for 'bts coxitrol.
r flgures are 'wrong," sald 4 DLIES.WS.TRNO AAAhandîng back the papers. .I:Mnrl29NuDaeS.Wm "w,13pl ;dYou kniow that you lad fair THREEBane:More.22NorDaet.WsOtw, 3SpkeS;

ught the opien window HaakellFAIU
eleni Wîth a leveled Camera
9 iRt the rampart of cernent. It

,0grd soIls uxixatural, thbat
OýIt shouteti at her 1 top; 'but
le turned lu 'ber fallier, '118 15w
t and bis8 face wrlnkled. wlth

1Brent, my figures are the o'nly
e CTflfli1oxi wlll take. There

vt le~ a mistake ta maxiufac- -
O»u maly perliaps bave got 'hOld _____________ ________________wer grae. lie paused a me-
lut, as the stient, figure gave, no
~ went on very Ill and de-

4ly: "«Wlî tàat 1 'have nothIng
1 wrltlng you to-nlght tO

t'bat Itlf and replace lt wlth
Iliaterial, and, If nol 

I 
t-"Pl

1< 11G, :what 'den'!" There
Ia trace of impatience ixi the

P I l nottfy the commis-I________________
Ir dys <rom th18 date."
i4 Dut yourself labo the 'big-

e aiiy Young fool engineer ever
Thtis time, Brent let go o!

las akell Ïaw the man re-
lked andi unasharned. "I'm

11 mUort than a contractor to
led about by a kld 'ltke you. 1
vey nernber of the commis-110W 'en 'wefl, too. It 

Bw 
aownasr

Yfigures thaI took thi!s job. _______________ _____________

D>ur letter, and see what cornes-
POU don't know alreody." 11 o S

St. Leon Water
THE WATER'OF HEÂLTH
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NA-DRU-CO Royal Rose

Talcum me as comfortig ta
Baby's tender skin as it 1$

to Modthes wiud-chafed claeek or
Father's chin smarting after a shave.
li remarkable finenes-its proý-
nouuced healing, antiseptic qualities
- and its captivatiug odor of
fresh-cut roses - have won for
Na-Dru-Ca Royal Rose Talcum
the favored place on the dressing
tables and iu the nurseries of the
,noi discrimmmatmg people.

25c. a tin, at your Druggists-
cr write for free sample ta the

NATIONAL DEUG AND CREDUCAL Cg.
Of CANADA, UNMITED, - MONTREAL
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Thne PlJeasant Highway
to Health.

-Wincarui-le" ththat loads yen atraigl
And evcry step et the w&y;-
every wvmuglasaful of Win.
cornis' '-net only carriesou e
nearer te the goal of health,
but equips you with an addi-

---1---

4=

=
=
=
=

=

oe~

highway
,4 health.
)ux and vitality, and
dance of renewed
and stamina. Sta r
iey along thia pleas-
ray to-day. Take a

i, sraera, anci Lienerat Indiffpr~
DIaee theu, with a delicienus frel-
ind bneyarcy that will make yeur
nd pulgate with vigoroua health,
d at ail finit-elass Dnuggists,

-"Winean acn be readily oh-
? 1ad ng Whoeleaale Distributing

Houaea in the Do-

ais shte iooked anxiousdy at the two
men.

"Nothlng, my dear, notblng; flot a
wotnan's matter," and ho waved a dit-
fient baud toward the engineer.

She suddenly folt dotached and help-
lem. Had Haskeli no explanation?

Ho almost ehTank under lier gaze, so
Insistent it ~wa, sa compelling.
Thinge were at thelr woret now-If
the next moments could bie endured,
the pressure would oaso.

There was a sillence as they 'bath
looked at hlm, very inuch alonte, very
quiet.and very, very proud. In spite
of terself, she had a thrIll of admira-
tion for bina. She knew the rosuit of
war witb lier father-it was Invarl-
ably the sanie; and now the rupture
wais so definito, sa final, that it seemed
lko the shadow of a good-4by.

The contractor turned with a ges-
ture of Impatience, booked bie anm
Into the girl's, and, as tbey went out,
shot one glance at the engineer f romt
beneatb hie drooping lids. In it there
mingled conternpt and a doniaive plty,
more baleful than contemýpt.

In silence they walked tagether
down the lîl sbope, climbed, the op-
posite riss, and Haskell, rigid as a
statue, watched thýen to the platform.
o! the pnivate car.

H4E drew a long breath and bis
rame relaxe& This was the In-

evitable breach heralded by that mid-
night whisponing. In boyieh dreams
he bad pictured suob scontes, and. al-
ways emterged tlfrabbing with virtue
trIumphant, but there had neyer been
a Helen or a man like Brent.

His mInd leaped to Stewart--sweat-
Ing under tropical skies. Wbat would
Stewart have donle? MechanIcaliy
hoe tuok up a photograph that always
stood on his desk beside tbat of the
contractor's daughter-his two ideals.
Âlmost lovingly he ecanned the broad
brow, the keen, kindly eyes; the finm,
masterful mouth; the clean lino front
ear to chin. Mentally ho made bis
report; by telepathy be received the
verdict. He could not Imagine Stew-
art dolug otborwise, aud with sa
much, ho was perfore content. But
bisi own amibitions, h'a grIp o!, wonldly
pofseibilities-tbesle were In tbe bal-
ance--thinges apart froim Stewart's
approval; and lie bad begun by mak-
Ing a mnortal enemny of a man power-
fulI n his own professional circbes.
He saw the mistake made ln not col-
laring tbat uncousclous Informer, for
now hie case rested solely on the
teste.

His extremity was such that boex-
penienced sometbing almost of grisa
satisfaction lu driving througb it, the
Instant response o! a clear, active
brain and vigorous, untaiuted body.
His mood was akin to tbat of men of
old wbo shrIved, thenselves In eolitary
obapels before they donued the ar-
mour of their knIgbthood.

0f Helen ho bardly darod te think,
but bc kniew she. was bIs Inspiration.
This flrst and loyal devotion had on-
nobled every effort o! his manliood,
and coloured every dream of things
ta corne; thes bond of implee, action,
and ideal; and, althougb she bad al-
ways seemed beyond him-now, se
was InfInitoly rexaoved.

Doggedly, conscientiously, the tue
that Intervened bofore Brent's retura
was fllled witb labour, but seventy
per cent. of is briquette -teste were
eloquent of bad materlai.

L T n the fonrth afternoon, ho
Las peering through an Instru-

ment at a carefully balanced picket,
and turned at the contractor's voice.
If was palpable tbat bath mon bail
scbooled thernseives, for the vital
point was approaihed deftly sud dis-
pafflionately as Brent made his query.

"No," eaid Haskell, "I
1 

have nothing
more te say except that more tests
give the same res.ult."'

"Well!"
"My report Is waitirig for to-night'

post. I may take It eout mysel!; prob-
ably shall"

"Mr. Haakeli,, I would~ like to know
lu a friendly way lust what you think
is going ta happen ta that report?"

The strength of a great decisian was
in the anser: "'I don't kuow; 1~ dou't

M Ar iurh eiaré-excetit that I shall

veivet. He aimost purred: "Don't
thinia It'a possible you're makIni
elight mistako? I'vo seen such thii
happen before-and now the mon l
made thent are lookIng for jobs
don't fInd theni."

The reply came liko flint: "It's QI
possible, but not go much a 0110
you made putting rotten cernent 1
other people's sacks."1

A great, fat fiet was l!ted under
nose, and Brent shook with sud'
angor. He swore-awore viclouE
told HaskelI ho was a young fool, i
turned on hie heel, and stumped do,
tbe hill to hits car.

The engineer looked after bin m
trouble In hie eyes. The partilig
the ways had corne-but bis hl
was on the plow, and, with st J
he vowed that the furrow wouid
dlean and straigat.

LATE Into the night, he sat poli

bis report-this doue, hie reached
bis code book, and constructed a v
terse cablogrant to Stewart.

The report partook o! the natur(
a bombeheil, when it exploded ini
mahogany-paneled boardroom of
commIssioners. A circle, of wlh
haired, orninently representative
stared at each other front underli
browsm, as a socretarial voies aired
sentences In precise and formai toi

They foît almoat affrouted that
procedure o! Brent's should ex;
thena ta such a criels, and, boitlg
this mood, Hafikell's technical pri
did not relievo him froni the sulg
tion of hot-heaided youthfu1rnessý
the ougIneer hInisoîf they kvew
little. The work was belng done
Peter Stewart; ho alone was resP
sible. On one peint they were, n
mous-the papers muet not get 1
of ItL A long and somewhat, stOl
session ensued-for Brent was R
mani, and the channele of bis 111
ence lay broad and deep. Ho 'w8
sulent force In municipal circles
rnoved elowly but with dogged
tainty, seldont appoariug InPe
but always domInating every strat
cal point.

A Sisne of the man's ability ha
tered tbrough the board, and theY t
a noncomanittal course. An Inde
dent expert, named Horton, kf
professionally ta sanie of the lu
bers, was aDpoiuted to takePes
samples of the cemlent and mMe1
sonal tests, until bis report shbol
received. tbe matter would e
open. In the meantime. onlY
cernent was to be used as Hall
accepted. Ofilcial notification
ent ta bath Parties, and the e
adjournied for a fortnight, when
reinort was exrected.

WIth th's ultimatum, Haski>I
satisfied. and. wben Hlorton apPe
and hegan climbl'ng aoier theIn
tain o! bsgs. hoe greeted hilm
pleasiire-any honest man col
corrobora te hlm. The rarmules
taken with professional skilI, an
huge Pile raked fore and aftta
section might pass uexplored,

H-orton's face and black 1111t
were powdered gray when ' at C
of the se'condl day, hp clamibered
and gave Haskell's baud aPa
shake. Ho haq been sociable-
sciable--for' an arb:trator, to
the latter. Brout remained In h'
aud ha&. bad no communication'
the expert-flor this Haskell gav
griidging credit, but Brent'5Vi
oatbs isill grated on bis eair. wt
effort, ho shook off à su<Iden tr
depreesion that fell over hin-
was no doubit as ta the fiiig
what a barren 'vIctory that elboul
hlm Helen!
IT was on a breathiese Julieno

that he pulled dowu the tp0
desk to answor the sumn10IlS O
board; thon, with a sudden lP
hoe ehoved it up aud thrust te
¶farewell letter into bis pookBt-

Dice was l1ke soit

/e
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1, talking to flrent. The con-1
looked up as Haskell was an-1

îd; his. eyes, narrowed to a slit,
20 like a mas<, and beside him
,rton, with an acid contentment
8 countenance. The chairman
led the engineer to a eeat; thena
Ind, after briefiy recounting the
flon, said:

Iti'emen, the repreisentative of
ýter Stewart la here, and, with-
rther delay, I will read the re-
f the expert appointed to inves-
the matter in dispute."
had 'lot repeated more than a
les wheu Haskell started in as-
lent. It was moliltrous-In-

le-Horton had taken one hua-
amples, and they were ail good.
ot an indignant glance in that
O)U, but the expert was strok-
6E Up of a black mustache and
g at hlm out of the tail of his
rhere was a stir among the other
65.loners as the smootb state-
unfolded Iteelf, and the -engin-
Ivery accusation was wlped out
S 11ad1epeadent, evideace. Brent'a
rr an air of modest humllty
the chairman voiced the con-

g Paragraph:

Patent, therefore, thýat s mistakoý lia
fiSe by your engineer. After a cars-
thorougli exarnination of the. cernent
'Ini end an elaborate seriez of piiy-

!sta, 1 Sud il in every way suitable
r8 for the wark for whîch it la in-

kell'a blood was pumplng la hie
LInd bie fingers had disappeared,
'1g the soft leather arms of the

Re leaned forward, bis eyes
gand rlveted on the chairman.

Stter took off hie glamsse and
I them dellcately, then spokie la
11, elear vole that seemed Ille
tee of fate:
18 a 'natter of regret to the
that this unfortunate affair bas
ed. We heeltate to thlnk that
Gflt would kaowlngly stultlfy his
et, and trust he will ses that
[ly17 mtive of our engineer bas

Idesire to serve the clty as best
l'Id."
last words bit- Into Haskell's
but he mastered h1ieel!, for
dI was flot yet.
lllutake bas been made a mis-
tie, probably, te lanc o! expert-
'et are taklng stop)s to provide
t this happening again, and trust
ht, cOntractor -wlll bo uninflu-
by wbat bas taken place and

18k the work te a rapid and suc-
1 OiSsue." He gatbered bis fol-
lnraissioners lato a glance. gin
think I express the wish of al
ilflbe o! the board."
lurmiur o! approval sounded as
dOWn,' aad thon a silence, Whlch
rokeu as Breat aroso.

E-R bad ho seemed go confident,
1ver had the imupervions armourý
Of bis mnanner seemed no un-ý
Lble. He spoke quietly, With an
cairn aSsumption that madden-.,
lleIpleoe Haskell, and bent on

euser an eye mellow with be-
It charlty.
ttlenaen, I thank You-and I un-
rd Tbere are no botes broken,

berno grudge against Mr. lias-
TheEe things; bappen te the betý

He paUsed for a moment,
O>g rapidly. "I hope yýou won't
lJtY change. Mr. Haskell bas
)rk at bis. flngers' endse, and you
ýVerY reason to know that be is
!ailt honest. Pardon tbe liberty

aPPrectate the very han4some
"Il look at tis," said tbe chair-
'1119 "but I a ,forced te reply
[thO<ugh You may bave every Con-

In Mfr. Haskell, this board bas
Then, looltlng not unkindly at

Ung man: "Do you wlsb te gay

llte blood In the. engineer's bedy
to,0 rush into bis face, and!

~bi6 eYeballs burnied~ littIe rod
fI1'O. The truth-the trutb-

Sthe truth, and could not prove
ceVt by annt.hpr pyriminnIina

Special

boat, &ami
equipped
for $190.

The boa
seasoned

Buy yoi

HRere aret
16 ft. x 3
16 ft. X 3

$190 Fully Equipped,
Freight Paid to, Any Station in Ontario
ofier during April only-Â handsome motor witb three coats best white lead paint. Over ail leagth
eas sbown in foreground of picture, fuiiy is 16 leet. Extreme beam, 4 feet 2 inches. Deptb at

sidý freigbt paid to any station In Ontario, ail bow, 2 feet 5 luches. Deptb at stern, 2 feet 6 inciies.
Deptb at midship, 22 inches. Engins 2/2 b. p., 3'/a

t is staunchly built, witb frame cf best, bore x 3'/a stroke. Boat witbout engins for $90. These
select oak. The outside cf bull is finisbed prices are good for April only.

April Prices on Row Boats, Delivered
ir rowboat during April and save the frsigbt. 14 ft. x 3 ft. 6 la. x 14 in. Coppsr-naiisd, *43.00.
ho direct-from-factory cash prices. 14 if. x 3 ft. 6 in. x 14 In. Tinned-nailed, $41.00.
lb. 9 in. x 143/ in. Copper-nailed, $50.00. Weight cf above boats, 120 Ibs.
ft. 9 in. x 14/2 in. Tinned-nailed, $45.00. Georgian Bay Special Shoal Row Boat, 16 f t. x 3 ft. 10

Wsigbt cf abovo boats, 130 ibs. in. x 16¼j in. Copper-nailed, $60.00.

Get Your Order in Early. Savo the Froight.

Dept. 124,p THE GIDLEY BOAT COLimited
PENETANG, Ont.

a '"The Penetang Line"--Launches, Rowboata ajýd Cances. "'Built to Satiafy.>

F OOD
is for Infants and Invalida

"-and for those whose digestivepowers have becomne weakened by,
iilness or advancing age.

ef the digestive functions, however weak, can do
any work at ail they should be given work to do Io the
exient of their pon'ers. In the easy process of its p repara-
tion the digestibility of Benger's can be regulated to give
this work with extremne nicety.

The "Britih Medical journal" isiys-" Begrs Food
lias, by éts excellence established a reputation of its own.-

BENGEe'5 NaW IlOOKLET deals with the. most cornmon doubts and dificultioe whic
mo~thersbave to encounter. It isasent poat free on application to Benger's Food, Ltd.,

'OCANUDIAN OOTJftIER,"

guarantee of

integrity of the maker.
For over a quarter of a
century the mark of the
"ýWinged Wheel" on a
gold-filled watch case
has been as standard amoflg
reputable jewelers as thie
Hall Mark of England.

Safeguardayou against spuri-
ogs substtteO. Look for it.

AMERI AN1 WATcH CASE CO.
OF TOONTO.Lirnited

The, Largest Watch Case Manu-
facturera in the. Brii Empire.
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MAKE $200.00 A MGNTH
BeYor Own BossIf Vou are mnakIug lers than fty dollars a. wseec

youaiould write us to-day. We cau help you to
wath an udependeto h our plan. You <ian

Hotel Directory
GRAND UNION HOTEL

Toronto, Canada.*
Geo. A. Spear, Presidmnt.

Amurican Plan, $2-3. European Plan*

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO CANADA

H. v. O'Connor, Propriutor.
Rats-$2.00 ta *38,0.

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CÂN.
Queens Hoel Olgary, te oonmerclalQueens Hoel metropolis of te Last

freuit Weat. Rates $2.00 and4 $2.50 per day.
i?'ree 'Bus to all trains.

H. L. Stopitmns, Prop.

MOTEL MOSQP
Toronito, Canada. P. W. Mosop, Prop.
European Plan. Abuolutely Fireproêl.

RATES:
Rooms wlthout bath, $1.50 up.
Rooms with bath, $2.00 up.

THE NEW FEMNS HOTEL

lte worsl, a door opeued, sud a short,
brown-faced man, wlth gray beard sud
travel-stalned -clothes, e.lood lu lte
threshold.

Haakell jumped up, sud slretched
out a nervous hand.

"Aisk hlm!"l ho plped, lu a 111gh-
pltcited volce. "Àek ihe kuows."

Theo chaîrman was ou hie feet, vig-
orously shaklug lte 11111e man's hand.
Tite olher commliselouers were wel-
ooming hlm, when Haskell looked ut
lte contracter. Bront'a face itsd
chauged. The smootit, sallow contour
was flecked with a yellow tinge, sud
hie brows, uuruffied before, itad drawn
Int deep wrlukles. Hie 'arm w te
movlng bacit aud forth reslessly, as If
lnvltlng, and thon avoldiug, a greel-
lug. Hortou's nouchtalaut air had
vsaited, aud lte two walched Stew-
art cloeely. The latter dropped into
a chair beside Haskell, aud put au a!-
fectionale haud on lte young man's
shoulder.

"IIow goes Il, aId chap T" he said;
aud thon turued to lte two reports,
hie assletaul's aud Horlon's whlch
wero itauded hM.

Tite circle af mon dropped Int sil-
euce as the 11111e, brlght-eyed ýman
lhreaded te clean, typewritten pages.
Haskell Ieaned back ln ies chair, sud
feit courage flow suew ltrougit hie
veina at hie chieVa very preseuce, sud.
sround the two, lte board est wibh un-
derstandlng patience.

Brout alune betrayed sny elgu o! un-
easinees, lapplng couetanlly ou the
table wltit hie heavy fluger tipe, aud
glanclng occaslonally aI HorIon, who
was nureing a glk-celad ankle wlllm
11-concealed discomtfort.

Suddeuly Stewart pushed away the
papere and apoke. He turned te lte
broad Scotch hoe alwaye used wbheu
grestly moved, for 'hie fatiter itsd a
cottage on the Pentaude that looked
acroffe at Ârbhur'e Seat.

"You report-Horton'e---le not worlh
lte paper1lts written ou-orbye wha:.
ye pald for IL I've coine fromn the
South Pac'flc te tel' ye. Titere's, e
dam Ihere, or speaklng more correctly,
lter. wae a dam there. Il was a fiue
dam to look at, lI'x teld, but It was no,
fiue wheu I eaw Il, bolng In pairfect
dissolution. Tt wae faced Up wl, gran-
le, looklug sleek and pretby, but lts
guts were rotten-julot a jumble o'
dîrt and sbuif they called cernent. The
contractor's name was Breut aud lte
englueer'as Horton. It's an out-o'-tite-way place, sud bhey dld whal they
woulcl."

HLE paused, alipping bis rn nt
round the ring of iutent faces. Brent's
eyes twitciting, and HTorton's beut out of
sigitt.

"Before 1 left, I wrote my ssist-
sut a let.ter, expresslng my vlews?"

Rusel thruet s hand Int hie poc-
Rot, aud held out an enveIopoe.

«As ll's bore, l'Il road ye an extrer
almogt prophetie, I'm thInklng: 'If
Brent gels l, and T think hoe wlfl,
watch h1m,' mark titl, please. 'Watch
hlm ahI tite lime, lire on lte work,
s:leep ou Il, build youreelf lnt it.'
Gentlemen, you>e oxaolly what hoe dld,
an' l'mi proud of hlm. Will ye Ieave
lthe malter lu my bande for anather
report, if ye've no' lied too many T"

But Brout was on is feet, efoaking
in a bard, rasplng volce.

"'I protest agalust titis extraordinary
- é»I

baud warmly, and, in turu, eacli of the
mieu followed him; then the precise
secretary, auuexed tbe reports, and tlii-
meeting was over.

Stewart was spea<lug as they waik-
ed aloug the brilliant street, tile cooi
eveuing air lu their faces. The lire
iu his voice had died Jute uuemotion-
ai precision s he counseied nie amst-
ant with woridiy wlsdoml

"1'm, uot sayîug that, Breut will lose
hie coutract. i'm not for t.hat. He wlll
keep the coutract aud los money, for
lis bld too low. lt's our tsae te make
hlm do liouest work, and you've start-
ed well. lie's a force of nature, lits
end les the use of man; youlli uot for-
get ltat."

A F'EW heurs later Raskel looked
cheee-4joard of a great eity. Âýbove,
the eiing esphere of a full moon
ttooded the. heaveus wltli a satt light,
aud fromt far epaceg brestbed ie
sWeet airs of ulgitt. Tbls lime il was
1he heart, flot th1e active, creative
bralu that etirred w1tlinu hlm., and
love--love that lie had bound and
duugeoued, stood ou tlptoe before him
with outstretched arme. Every per-
eeptlu 'was submerged in the thoughlthat the world was empty without love.
He knew that repulation aud auccees
awaited, that clean, honourable years
were ahead, aud Ihat bie etrong body
and active mmnd woulid rie 10 every
emergency, but-

Just how wlll never be told-yet Ini
liaif au hour he was. on lte broad stepe
of the bouse lu West Fllty-glxth
Street, Âgaiu lte fire leaped on the
great hearth, agalu hoe hteetated on
t>he threehold, and &gain the sllght
figure rose te greet him. Rer haud
treuibled lu hie, sud titore was a world
of question in ber troubled eyes; ibut
through Raakell'a velue rau a deli-
cale lire.

Me knew luslincllvely that elhe kuew
ail-but hoi did not faller. His volée
waïa low and steady. Titere, was a uew
note lu It Ihal she recognized wllh a
titrili thal carried wltb it the heart of
hie purposee

"May 1 tell you a story? il will
explain why I amn here."

*'It's a slory aiboul a 'boy lu Vermout,
w'hoee parent£ died when he wais six-
teen. The ýboy was le! t 'wilh a solld-
rock farmi aud two ssters. Ho lried te
malte a living, but it was no use.
Theu, onýe day, a survey party cames
along, lu cbarge of a mau called, Stew-
art, aud the boy goI a Job, aud MI the
eud of the auminer had saved enough
10 go to Columubia for lbe wlnter, sud
worked lu a grocery store at ulght.
Elvery sumimer h.e worked, and every
wluber ho sludied. -Stewart was. good
io hlm ail the lime, lent hlm books,
had him at his hottes, lalked la hlm,
made him feel tatIti was the fiuest
thlug lu lte world to ibe a clvil ou-
gineer. Then ie gol It degree, aud
St-ewart tooR hlmi luto his office, and

hoe feit Loward his boss as, hoe did
toward his owu father. The work
weul well, and theu other things came
-tinge tal come itt every young
mau's l!.. Everylilng weut rlght,
aud thon 8uddeuly hoe gut up agaiuel
il lu a curlous way, too; hoe heard
somethlug that wesn'l meaut for hlm."

~She looked at hlm quickly, but the
level volce went on:

"What hoe hoard mnade hlm investi-
gale, sud lie did, falitfully aud 'hon-
estly. The. reisul't wae hat ho had 10
sot; It wae hard 10 do titis, harder
titan hoe had over guoeed anything
could be. You ete, ho hsd Stewart's
houer as well as his owni to taRe care
of. Ho wanted to maRe thaýt worR
stand nul ouly for itiniself aud hie
chief, but for lb.ý good naine o! every
Âinerlcan engineer who ever look-ed
trougit s transit. If blial Ideal were

loeb, hoe would have iiothlug leif, and
su o b ost everything oxeept tal."

"Everything?" she isald faintly.
The lace at lier throal was lremb-

lin;, aud Haekell's hearl began Vto
bammer, for titis was lte hour of! al
heurs for him.

YUCH,
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C ANADJAN COURIIER.

A Three-pound
Lady's Maid

Many and many a time have you openeci your trunk at the end
of a joumey anid feit disheartened to, the point of crying by the
crushed and wrinkled frocks that met your gaze. Usually it
was a case of bribing the maid or the cook to press themn for
you. If you only had a travelling Electric Flatiron, wbat
troubles you might have been spared! Easily carried in your
trunk, it weighs no more than a decent box of chocolates.
Simply attach cord to lamp socket and it's ready for use. Needs
very, very littie current.
Ask our demonstrator to, explain its points of aclvantage, or
phone and we'Il gladly send one *to your homne for free trial.

PHONE THE COMFORT NUMBER, ADELAIDE 404.

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited
12 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

r ouWin erijoy reading the

OUdescriptive bookiets of thé

anadian Government Railway8
Initercolonial Railway Prince Edward Island Railway

'E ANCIENT CAPITAL"
Quebec the Niobe of the new world Cities. Ita'past histMr and romance.
F, CITY 0F THE LOYALISTS"
St. John, N. B, and its past and présent. Its pleasant location and pro-
raising outlook.
ORIED HALIFAX"
The Nova Scotia eapital ini the good old days, when warfare raged and
prize money flowed like water.
E GARDEN 0F THE GULF"
The Summer beauties of Prince Edward Island. A part of Canada no
tourist can*afford to miss.

General Passenger Department, Intercolonial Railway
MONCTON, N. 8.

CARBO"lR>O SECURITIES
LIMITED

Ontario and Western Canada Faim Lands for
Seutlement or Investment Purposes.
Real Estate in Toronto, Hamilton and other
Canadian cities.
High-dlass Railway and Industrial Bonds.

FULLESI PARTICULARS ON REQUESI

!?BOR"lDO SECURITIE

ICANADJAN PA,-CIFIC RAIL WAYi
IMPROVED SERVICE

NORTH TORONTO
TO

OTTAWA-MONTREAL
10.00 P.M. DAILY

Lv. NORTH PARKDALE 9.00 P.M. Art. OTTAWA .. 6.50 A.M.
Ly. WEST TORONTO - 9.20 P.M. Art. MONTREAL -7.00 A.M.
Arr. NORTH TORONTO 9.40 P.M.
LY. NORTH TORONTO 100 P.M. sTOPS AT wESTrmoLNTELECTRIC LIGHT1rED COMPARTMENT

CARS AND STANDARD SLEEPERS
UNEXCEL.LED SERVICE

M. G. MV"EE, DI&. ]P880. Agett.
la King St. lait, Toronto.

FINEST EQUIPMENT
Tickets, BServationo, etW., At My~

Toronto ORce.

Thne Great

Double Track Highway
Between the

East and West
'RAINS are operatcd daily bctwees Montres),
.rring the fineit equiprnent~ încuding Pullman
Cafe Cars, Dining Cars and Modem Coaches.
s of Double Track Lin.
di Pullman Sleepers

RIER.-
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RLBBO DENTAL CREEWJ
T- HESE pictures of dental lecturers in the public

sehools show how thoroughly impressed educators'
are with the importance of oral hygiene in the class room.

In the home, the mother has the duty. of teaching
the vital necessity of clean teeth..

"&Good Teeth-Good Health" is
catch phrase-it is a scientifie fact.
the watch word of every maoth.er.

flot a mere
It should be

Dr. Richard Grady, the dentist of the U. S.
N aval Academy at Annapolis, says:

"ýThe Tooth-brush Drill is as needful as any

gymnastic exercîse for the preservation of health."

For perfect health, for cheerfulness, for full
ability at work or play, good digestion is necessary.
For good digestion one must have sound, strong
teeth to chew the food properly-clean teeth that
stay sound.

T 1 coe,

The delicîous flavorof Colgate's Ribbon
Dental Creamn makes the children eagrer to useé it.
In its double efficiency it is different fromn other
dentifrices-not only does it destroy decay-germ-s
w/ien used but also, by its lasting antiseptic quali-
ties, leave.rthe niouth in the sweet, clean, non-acid
condition that checks germn growth.

Dr. Parker C. McIlhiney, the eininent che-
ist, afteý certifying to these antiseptic qualities,
says:

IlI find that in, freedomn fromn gritty sub-
stances it is unexcel-d."'
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